
FROH WASHINGTON.
THE HEW TAX BILL.

Washinotoh, Jure 81.—The tax bill re-
Teported by Committee ot Ways and Means
yeitcrdiy, is - enttled “An act to change and
tnoroeffectually secure the collection of tho Internal

. taxes ondistiUed spirits and tobacco, and thetax on
banks.*

Thelax la redncedto.slxty.ccntson distilledspirits
■and the following are the uropoted. rates on tj-
babacco and snuff which shall' bo manufacturedand
sold, or icmoved for consumption ornae:

Onsnuff mnnnmctared of tobacco, or anysubstitute
for tobacco, ground, dry, damp, pickled, Scented or
otherwise, ol all dpscripiions. when prepared lor
nrc a icx ot thirty-two cents per pound, and snuff
Hunt, when sold or removed for nso or, consump-
tion, (halltbe taxed as snuff, and shall be pat up in
packages and stamped inthe Samo manner as snuff.

On all chewing tobacco, fine cut, and twist;
•on ... all - tobacco "imot—made ot-_
clneireij- :of stems; on all tobacco twisted
by hand or reduced from leaf Into acondition tobe

• consumed, orotherwise prepared/without thonseof
any machine or instrument, orwithout being pressed
or sweetened, and onnil other kinds of manufactured
tobacco not herein otherwise provided for, a tax of
-32 cents per pound.

On all smoking tobacdo made exclusively of stems;
OUall line cut, shorts, the refuse of line cut chewing
tobacco, whiencan be passed through a riddle Qf six-
teen meslieg to tho square. Inch, and onaltrotase
scraps and sweepings ot tobacco, a tax ol 10 cents cor
pound. .

The tax on cigars Is to contlnne the’ same as It Is at
present. The bill provides that’ them shall be paid a
tax ot 112thof 1 per cear.cach month npon the average
amount ofthe deposits ofmoney subject- to paymentby check or draft, or represented by certificates of
deposit or others ise, whether pavable on.dcmand OT"
st some future day, with any person, bank,. associa-
tion, company or corporation engagedln tho.busjneaa-
of banking, and a tax of 1 21th of one per cent, each
month upon the capita! of ;any bank,'association,
company or corporation, on tho capital employed by
any person in the business ofbanklng beyond the.
average amount Invested In UnitedStates bonds, .and
a tax of onc-Bixth Of one per cent, each month npon
the average amount of circulation leaned by/any
bank, association, corporation, company or person,
including , as circulation all certified checks hudall
notes or-other obligations calculated or Intended'to
■circulate or to be used as money, bnt hot Including
that in the vatilt ofthe bank or redeemed and on de-
jpcsltfor. said bank, and also ihrCe per, cent-onlgov-
ernment deposits. The hill contains substantially all
the machinery contained In the former for the collec-
tion of the tax andguard against frauds. 1 ■

' ENTEBTAIKMENT OF THI CHINESE. EMBAB3V. '

■ TheChinese Embassy spent last evening withGe-
neral Grant at his residence, where they remained
several hoars. Among the guests present were Gen-
eral bchofleld, Secretary of War; the Ministers of
England, France, Bnssla, Prussia, Greeceand Mexico,
Hon. Beverdy Johnson, Minister toEngland; Speaker
Colfax, General Emory, General Bnckcr. Airs, and
Miss Grant entertained the distinguished visitors,
and the embassy at- nine o’clock took theirdeparture.
evidently delighted with their reception. The
Chinese Embassy on leaving the residence of General

t Grant; repaired to the residence of Chief Justice
.fChase, where they were entertained by Mr. Chase and

his daughters.

XT.fir CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION
CLOSE OF BATDBDAT’S FUdOEEBINOB,

Senate.
Mr. Bunker called np the resolution in relation to

the treatment of coloredpersona on the railroad from
"Washington to Baltimore, instructing the Committee
on theDistrict of Columbiato consider If any further
legislation is needed In that direction. He said!
when I offeredthat X had In my hand a great deal of
evidence showing abuses on that road, wnere colored
people of both aexes, very respectably had bean
treated very badly on the road between Washington
and Baltimore, to which, I felt It my duty to call the
attention of the Senate. The consideration of the
resolution was objected to by tho Senator from Mary-
land (Mr. Johnson), who 1b not how in hla seat.
Since then I am happy to say a change has taken
place on tbatroad, and I am not awarenow that tnere
iB any occasion for the inquiry. By way of conflrm-
atlon of this statement, I beg to road a letter trorn
one of the former complainants—one who had been
formerly very badly treated on that road.

Mr. Bnlnner read a.letterfrom George Downing,formerly of Now York, to the.keeper of the restanrautnndcr toe Ilonse of Bepresentatitfee, informing him
<Mr. Snmner) that tho managers of that road have
yielded to the progressive spirit ofthe age, and have
concluded to treat all persons alike when traveling ontheir road, regardless of color; that the managers have
assured him (Downing) that they will punish by dis-
missal any of their employee who disregard this rule.Mr..Sumner continued, under these circumstances,
considering that tho managers have come to the ex-
plicit understanding with Mr. Downing, who is a rep-
resentative of the colored race, I do not propose topress the inquiry any iurther, and therefore ask leave
to withdraw theresolution.

ILLEGAL CAI-TI RE.
Mr. Sumner called up the jointresolution to carryinto tftect a decreeof the Southern District Court of

New Yoik in the esse ofthe British steamer Labuau,
■appropriating $118,122 31 as the value of the vessel,and $r»,000 and upwards fur (he cargo to the respective
■owners, illegally captured doting the war.

Mr. Cpnneos— My friend the Cnatrman of the Com-
mittee onForeign Affairs always shows great -prompt
ness in reporting bills for the payment for British
ships, but he does not ahvjyfs show equal promptnessin reporting bills lor .the protection of therights of American citizens abroad. There have
been times (1 should be sorryif they are passed) when
the rights of men commanded protection quite asmuch us the property of men. My friend wouldscarcely wish to be known as an advocate for tnerights of property and the payment of debts as con-tradistinguished from the rights of man. Some
months ago 1 inquired of the houoiable Chairman >fthe Committeeon Foreign Affairs when we could ex-
pect areport onthe House bill then before the com-mittee, and he made' answer that the committed
would take it up at its next meeting. Since chatlime it has been stated In the public press. Ihopenot
Correctly, that the committee had agreed to lay thatbill over, and consider it at the next session of Con-'grees.

It does rot become mo to criticise the actinn of a
committee of this body, particularly upon aacUstatements, bull wil say now, that it la scarcely thething, as it appears to me, upon an Important sub-ject. ibat lhe committee should agree to postpone the
mutter without submitting tbut question to the body
which had referred it to them. In my Judgment,
there is but one opinion in tbe American law as a
basis of action for oar government, upon the subject
ot which I hove reterred to, and which is compre-hended in the bill before the Committee on Foreign
lieiatitns. I rise to call attention to it, and to ill-
vite the attention of the country to It, and; to give
notice that I will move to discharge the committeefrom thefurther consideration, and call the yeas audnuys on that question, I want the privilege of votingthat American citizens being abroad upon their owu
proper business shall not bs subject to Interference,
interruption! arrest or imprisonment by any foreign
power on earth, and upon that proposition I intend
to have In one way or another an early vote.. It was■staled in the newspapers thit the action was taken tosome extent in detercnce to the diplomatic represent-atives oi foreignpowers at Washington. Tuat can-
not be trap. .

Mr. Sumner—And of Mr. Seward.Mr Conkees— And of Mr. Seward. That can
scarcely be true, either. I will not undertake to dis-cuss the question on this occasion, because I don’t

• tfil&k it would be proper.
Mr. Sumner was understood to say, quite right.Mr. CoNNEss-But I do say, its a Senator hereandas a citizeD, feeling a deep interest in this Bubjocc,Tmt not claiming exclusive interest in it, as was Inti-mated by the Senatoron another occasion, that't de-mands ourattention, and that the tone of public feel-ing upon this subjtcl was stand and true. It is

jjot ephemeral, nor at this time for localpolitical effect, but, sir, the -opinion la guide upon tuefact of the arrest ol our citizens abroad and their in-
carceration in foreign prisons, from whtch they aregraduallybeing discharged by the grace of her M,-
jeaty the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, if notoy other potentates of Europe.

As I eald onanother occasion, if this government is
not fit, and able, and willing, and determined to sap
port its citizens abroad, it must be held to have ah.li -
catedone ot Its moßt essential functions, and 1 iu-

: tend to ascertain how many Senators- there are who
will hesitate to give earnest effect to this opinion. 1

.do not intend to occupy my seat here aua vote forthe payment cf damages to British shlpß while Ameri-cancitizens are-in British prisons, and I hope there•will be an end to il. We are constantly engaged iuacts of courtesy, civilityand amity towards foretga
nations, and especially towards that nation whichnever has madeany ceremony in putting its stroug
Arm upo n our people whevever it suited its policy
Iwould like nowto know howlong the honorableChairmanof tbe Committee on Foreign Relations a

~
to give precedence to bills for the payment of Britl-.n

‘ -chips, nod neglect and postpone from one session ol-Congress to another the important question chat IMave referred to.
Mr. Bumneb—The Senator from California addresses

A question especially to me, apparently holding me.responsible for the order of business and of repor a
inane by the Committee on Foreign Relations. Sir,

x lie does me too much honor, aud assigns to mo toogreat a responsibility, iam here on this floor, a Seu-
and a representative ofthatreomrarr;

"tee; thatis all. .Bo far aB I act on questions from tb it■committee, which is .only as their representative, i do
what lam instructed to do. Now, sir, that cmiuaif-
tee has instructed me to report a bill to carry iu o
effect a decree of the District Court of New York,- ■ fso much I presume there can be no question. It has

. as yet given me noinstructions'bn the matter r.o wou-n
the Senator calls myattention ano tlmattumt jv. of me
Senate. I refer to the bill from the House of It iir.:-

-eentatives in reference to the rlguts ol American cit-
Miensabroad. - ,

nfijk' 'Tbe eenator informs us t«« on a former occasionH&I sain that it was then under % considered m ,« m_.
wEbromtitce. It has been on three sev, ri! -imsi ms1 fflcoßSide-’ed by tbe committee, and the action of tbe

* foi®

committee thus far Isnotiny action bnt tho action ot
the con mlttee, and I may say. unanimously I will
not so into the consideration ofits action now. I
now prefer to step, os 1 do. from the subject actually
beforethe Senate. Thera land occasion for It. ff the
Senator desires to have other matters carried Into’ this
discussion there huty be occasion. I shall content
myself with simply one observation. There has been
areport in tho newspapers with reference to the action
on this bill. The report is entirely without founda-
tion. i-

Itwas stated that the Chairman of the committee
had said thatho bad aconterence with the Secretary
ofSlate, and that he acted in pursuance of ills ecg-

festion: On that statement I have thin to say, that
havenever once exchanged a word with the Secre-

tary ofState on this subject, nor have I received a
suggestion fromhim, direct or Indirect; that Is the
anewerl gave to that report. So far stso as the re-
rort tends to attribute Influence toforeign diplomacy,may make tho same remark. The bill was con-
sidered by the committee independently, without any
Influence from any quarter, and the conclusion toat
they havereached Humfar was founded on their own
judgment, looking at the bosnntcrcsfs of the coun-
try, and with a desire, I bcllove, as sincere as that of
the Senator himself, to maintain tnerlghls of Aniei-
can citizens abroad. If thus far they have not been
able to see their line ofduty precisely asthe Senator
sees bis; 1 hops the Senator wiilSocandld enough nub
to attribute to them any want of Interest In the cause
to which ho retera.

I’rlghifiil I)Itrek t<-r on I.oke Erlo«
■ Cleveland, June2l.—The steamer Morning Star,
hence for Detroit, Collided with the- bark Cortland
thirty miles from.hero, lastnlght at 11 o’clock. Both
vessels were sank in afew mlnntes. The total num-
ber Of passengers on the Btoamer was forty, .and she
had a crew of thirty men. The crew of the bark was
thirteenmen. Abont twenty persons oremissing, the
remainder having,been picked up by tHe.steamer 8.
M. Etce. Their names are not jotknown AH the
officers were saved except James Mori ton, clerk of the
steamer, who was Been to go down with Mrs. Hackctt,
the wife ofCaptain Hackett, a pasbefiger.

.\ [SECONDDISPATOitI, ’’

•
The following were, saved from the Morning Star:

Captain Lawton, George C. Tripp, Tbomis Anderson,
M. Frederick, William Smith, James Hanson, Andrew
Brough, David Slater,' J. Thompson, J* I Keneyon.
Second Mato J. D. Smith,' W;F.’ Conklin. Captain
Vlger, J. Hableck, Second Engineer’John Bussell,
Thomas Flanigan, L. Beng, John-Smith, John Stev-
ens. John Saxton, P. Kelley,-F. Barns, P. Barrett,
John Conant, F. Cilndnll, J. Dlstin, A. Carry, H.
Gagnon, P. Fallon," Second Mate D.. McLaughlin,
First ftate D. McLaughlin,.WiealtnauH. Brirdy. B.
Dempsey, Mrs. Ellen Chittenlon, Chicago; Mrs. Cap-
tain Burke, of Cleveland; Captain Hackett; Detroit,-
wife lost; N. H. Guriev, Marietta; J. Pdnlliet, Detroit;
P. Pomeroy,, Bair. City Blanchard, V. 1 Har-.
gessy. Bochcster; J. H. 'Thorp, New York; J, Dono-
van, Chicago; C. T.- Newman,' Washington; W. B.
Watson, Captain Harbottle, of Hamilton, C. W. Sev-
eral oftho crew df the steamer were saved;.names not
ascertained. . . > ....... , , > ■ '

Be reminds the Senate that the committee canre-
portblllßTelatißg to property, and: yetnoglect bills re-
lating to human rights. lam notaware that I have
reported fromthat committee during this session any
other bill thatfalls within the " category to which the
Senator refers. Tbla la thefirst blfi of the kind, the
billl now hold In my hdnd, because It Is the first In-
regard tq which there has' been any occasion for ac-
tion. It was a bill almost of necessity, boCauseit was:
to carrya judgment ofoneo£ our own courts, declar-

ing that the United States stood In debt to certain,
persons, and this bill Blinply proposes to provide the
means for the payment ofthat debt.

Now, Icnnnot . understand why a committee that
thus simply discharges Its duties should be arraigned
for Some imagined neglcct of the great cause Of hu-
man rights, on which I believeall its members are as
sensitiveasthe Senator from California himself. Cer-
tainly I will not yield to that Senator on that subject
in any form in which it may be presented. My opin-
ion on the: rights ofAmerican citizens. : whether at
home orabroad, have been toooften declared. I de-
sire that those rights shall be asserted and maintain-
ed. Possibly I may differ from the Senator asto the
way in which those rights should be asserted and
maintained, bnt 1 cannot allow that Senator to con-
sider himself any more devoted to that cause than I
am. Now, I hope if the Senate please, that it will act
on this bill ! ■.Mr. Confess—This, Mr.President, is a very curiousanswer to the question I had. the honor topropound
to the honorableChairmanof the Committeeon For-
eign Delations, and I call tho attention of Senators
and the country to It. Sir, I say In regard to the hon-
orable Senator’s answer, that he does not steo with
firm tread; bnt, sir, be steps forward in dealingwith
this subject as though his feet were clothed with moc-
casins. He, in the first place, is not the committee.
Does he Imagine, sir, that we do not know that? Hepauses on whstrhe committee has donefbutintimates
that they haye-tHIH unanimity, postponed this great
question. Well, Mr. President, I do not
arraign the committee. It Is iny right to
inquire Into this subject here; nor -do I claimany superior Interest In this subject ■to any
other Senator. I wish it distinctly understood that I
am peculiarly and only American. But, Mr. Preal-
dent,’ I Intend to pursue the notice I have given, and
I shall Invite tho attention of the opposite party oh
tho other side of this Chamber, and I hope, sir, when
the question comes up it will get their votes, and that
the party to which I belong, and who are peculiarly’
the advocates of human rights, and have not volun-
tarily sprung into this contest, shall bo shamed Into
it, Ido not intend that it shall be' leftunacted upon.
Mr Conneesagain contrasted the importance of the
subject with that of the pending bill, and repeated
his intention to move to discharge tho committee.

Mr. Sumner—I ask nowaction on thebill.

Missing.—Mr. Hackett, Detroit; James Morlton,
clerk of thesteamer; .Major Hutchings; two Misses
Patoheh, ofT«>y! Albert ' Iddings, of Cleveland; Mrs.
Barker and child, Marietta; Captain Ballanttne and
wife, Detroit.. One of the boats'ot theStar la still
ont, and may have thesurvivors.

From tlicWost Indies.
New Yobk;. June 21.-rA Port-an-Prince letterof

Jono8 says the reyolntlonists completely encircle the
city, bnt donot appear to be disposed to moke a gen-
eral attack on Salnave’sforta. V

; St. Thomas adviced of Junolß stato that aband
df slaves revolted on St, John's Island, shot their,
overseer, maltreatedthe police,', and'fled to Jortola,
where they were, overtaken by asquad of,soldiers, and
two of them made prisoners.

'Havana, Juno21.—An arrival from St. Thomas re-
ports that in consequence Of kho recent negroriot in
St. John, the Danish legal authorities had instituted
the most arbitrary proceedings to secure the offend-
ers, andprevent futuro disturbances. -

The civil war in Haytl- continnes with unabated
violence. A schooner from Curac9a had landed three
thoneand rifles and a large snpply of war material for
tho revolutionists. The forces of Generals Protor
and Tanhert had nnlted with General Message, and
with large reinforcements from the Caicos had com-
menced the siege of FortAlexandre, tho Inst strong-
hold of Snlnove. A proposition had been made to
Solnaveto resign the Dictatorship and retain tho
Presidency, bnt It was notentertained. The aßsasslu
of General Montes waskilled in a recent battle.. Ex
President Cabral, of St. Domingo, with hla followers,
had joined the revolutionists in Haytl, la revenge for
the assistance given by Salnave to Baez. The latest
news from Port-au-Prince Is that Salnave had. just
fought a desperate battle with the Caicos, In which
he was victorious. The newß from St. Domingo is
meagre. The government la acting in the moat des-
potic manner and arrests and expalslons-continued.
It Is reported that Baez was alarmed by the news from
Haytl, and he had reason to expect an invasionof St...
Domingo by Cabral, with an army of Haytlans, after
the defeat of Salnave.

Mr. Btewabt announced his intention to vote
against paying any claims of British” subjects untilthe Alabama and other claims against the British gov-
ernment are settled,

PENSIONS.
The bill was cut off by the.oxolration ofthe morn -

Ing hour, and according to previous order tho Senate
took up and passed bills from tho’Committee on Pen-
sions, to paypensions to thefolio wingnamed persons:

Wilton Anderson, widow and’ children of H. E.
Moore, J. B. Dickerson, Mary S. Craig, MargaretBoston, Cornelia K. Schmidt, Eliza J. Benard, Jo-
sephineK. Bngher, Susan A. Mitchell,' Austin M.
Partridge, JohnKelley, Elizabeth Butler, Mary Gra-ham,’William McKean, Bobert McCreary, S.'Knapp,
Hampton Thompson and George Locker.

The above Honso.bills passed without amendment.The Benato passed also thirty-eight House pension
blllß with amendments, and twenty-five pension bills
reported from Senate committee.

At 8:15 the Benate went IntoExecutive session, andsoon after-adjourned.

Havana, June *2l.—The-latest advices from Vene-
zuela represent that tho revolution was gaining
strength, and rapidly extending. General Monogae,
with a large force, advanced to within afew miles ot
Curaccas. Bolivar had joined the revolutionists
President Falcon had arrived at Curaccas on board the
man-of war Marqufa.

House of Representative*.
The Houseresumed tho consideration of theKen-

tucky contested election case.
From SoutU America.

NewYork, Jane21. —Hto Janlero advices of May
28, state that the Brazilian Finance report shows the
cor.t of the Paraguayan war at $121,C00,000. and the
total debt ofthe Empire at $217,000,000. The Minis-
ter ofFinance declares a foreign loan to be Im-
practicable while the war lasts. i

Advices from tho Parana state that Lopez Is arming
women, and has four them already on
the Tebreary nhder Eliza LynchT'Hff'lrish woman.
They are charged with the dnty ofguarding the com-
munications. ,

ELECTION CASE BESDHED.
Mr. Cook conilnued the argument in support of theresolutions;
Mr. Cook argued and quoted testimony In the di-

rection that JohnD. Young had given aid to the
rebels, and was consequently disqualified from takingtbe oath. He also argued that many votes which hau
been given for Young were those of former rebelsoldiers who had no right tovote.Mr. Jones inquired of Mr. Cook whether he did
notknow that theKentucky Legislature had passed-a
law Iff 1865, restoring to their civil rights all whohad
participated in the rebellion.Mr. cook sa)d he was not aware of the fact, batthat even if it were so, the Kentucky Legislature had
uoright to declare that the whole Confederate army,
which-was largely composed of Kentuckians, should
vote In the election of members of Congress.Mr. Joneb remarked that that might be the gen-tleman’s opinion, but the Constitution gave to theStatesthe right to regulate suffrage, and no law
of Congress had yet been passed in contravention
of it. . ,

Twenfy-flve hundred Paraguayans assaulted the
Brazilian position on the Chaco, on May 4, and were
repulsed with the loss of a sixth of their number-
Another account states that the engagement was in
the field, and a victory is claimed for both sides
the loss on the Paraguayan side being- reported at
eight hundred, and that of the Brazilians at four to
five hundred. The Emperor’ of Brazil opened the
General Assembly on May 9. In the course
of his speech, he stated' that tbe United
states government again offered its media-
tion for tbe re establishment of peace with
Paraguay, which howeyer, was declined with thanks,
tbe same Reasons existing which, strengthened by the
tate triumphs, prevented tho acceptance of the
first offer.

Mr. Cook denied the proposition that men who had
been engaged in armed hostility to, the government
had the right to vote for members of the Home’, andclaimed that the some right which authorized thegovernment to send troops Into Kentucky to subdue
armed rebellion exißtcd to prevent the destruction oflho government by the election of disloyal persona,it was not competent for the Legislature ofKentucky
o make elecorß of men who were not people of thestate of Kentucky, and if they wore public enemies

they were not people of the State ofKentucky.Miv-Bkck called tbe attention of Mr. Cook to the
act of December 9, 1865, repealing a previous law ofKentucky which deprived rebels of all politicalrights
ana restoring nil such persons to their rights.

Mr. Cook suggested that that repeal applied to alaw different from that indicated by Mr. Beck. Hecontended, in cpnclnslon. that if the votes cast furYoung by rebel Bpldieid and at precincts where the
judges otelection were rebels were excluded, tbe ma-
jorityfor contestant would bo forty-one vot esMr.Kerr, a member of the Committee on Elections,
opposea-the resolutions and replied to the argument
ot Mr. Cook. He claimed that the testimony takerby the committee last fail in Kentucky was acontra-oiclion ofall allegations of disloyalty against Young)and that .the acts construed Into giving aid and conn
ttnanco to the enemy were participated In by the
strongest Union men,of the place, and were oftendone for the protection of his near neighbors. At i
quarter past three o’clock Mr. Kerr yielded the flout
10

Buenos Ayres advices of May 14 state that the
result of the Presidential election in the Argentine
Confederhtlon was yet unknown, although it occurred
on April IS. A serious revolution was pending in
Uruguay, inaugurated by one Maximo Perczo, a sub-
altern officer. The Buenos Ayres Legislature was
opened on the 17th by Governor Alsina, who strongly
censured the war with Paraguay.

A Venezue’a letter says that General Falcon and
family are BafeatUnracoa, and“that General Monagp-s
was advancing on Caracas.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
Tne First Reformed Presbyterian

Chnrcli Difficulties.

Hr. Schenck, who reported from the Committee
on ways.and Means a bill to change anlmoreef-
iectnaliy secure the promotion of internal taxes o idistilled spirits, and to amend the tax ocebauKs. H >said that, by the orderof the House, ho Bad a rl.*ht t >proceed with the bill to the exclusion of alfother
business, but he would notask to go An with It nowHe wlebed ODly to haveit printed, arid togivenotieethat bo would call it up on Monday,At two o’clock.Mr. Cook then gave notice ftpftoffe would move theprevious question on the Keatacky contested elec-tion casetale evening.

Mr Banks gave notice that as eoon as the T-ax billshonld he disposed of. he would ask the floase coconsider tbe subject ofthe treaty for the purchase ofRussian America.

The members of tho Commission reassembled at 3
o’clock, according to adjournment, and tbe proceed -

ines were Opened with prayer by Rev. Dr. Me Master
The President of the Commission presented the

minutes of theCommission in the, case Jwhich had
been under consideration.

W/ienas, The General Synod o£ the ReformedPresbyterian Church in North America’, did, at its
annual meeting held in the City of Pittsburgh, May
1868, appoint a commission to meet in the First Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, on the
rnhdayof June, ofthe same year, and adjust cer
tain existing difficulties in said church, and

Whereas, When the Commission assembled at the
time and place appointed they found the doors closed
against them, and those claiming to exercise control
over the church property did refuse to see anyor all of
thememhers of said commission, or hold communi-
cation with them onany public business, and admit-
tance to the chnrch building was positively and par-
emptorialy by them refused, in.dedance of the order
ofSynod ana therespectful. demand of tbeC ommts-
sion. tberebyfnecesßiating It to meet in another place;

And whereas. When the parties in said congrega
tion, claiming to exercise authority and control, both
in matters spiritual and religious, as well as tem-
poral, were duly cited to appear before the Commis-
sion, in accordance with-the order and direction of
General Synod, failed and refused to do so, thereby
preventing the commission from issuing in due form
the instters referred to it;

Ancl whereas, The Commission has learned, on un-
questionable authority, that the Reformed P/esbytcry
of Philadelphia, which has bad charge of of the First
Reformed Presbyterian Congregation of Phil-
adelphia, in which the aforesaid difficulties
exist, did, at a special meeting, held on Friday, Junow. IS6B, attempt to set aside and nullify some oftbe
acts of the late meeting, thereby seceding from its
control, and placing themselves beyond its jurisdic-
tion and the jurisdiction of. this Commission, ani
members ol Preshytcry, yotihg against and dissent-ing fromsuch actloD, and another,' not voting, but ex-pressing his dissatisfaction with the Presbytery insuspending its relationship with Synod; therefore, 'Resolved, That the Reformed. Presbytery of Phila -.dalphia. having by its ownact declined the authority
of Genergi Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, and wlthdrawufront-.ftß.jurisdiction. tho offl--cers and members thereof are' hereby declared to bo,without tbe jurisdiction of Qoneral Synod aud of thisCon mission. >

Resolved, That Dr. A. 8. McMurray and RobertGuy. Ruling Elders, with the officers and members
whose names appear on the various papers submittedto Synod at its late meeting, liqd by Synod referred tothis Commission. toeether.Avlth such others as mayadhere to them, he and are hereby declared to be the
First Reformed Presbyterian Congregation of Pnila-
dclplila, and ub such entitled to all tho rights andImmunities appertaining thereto, and tide Commis-
sion, and the exerclsb of the power entrusted to themby t ynorl, are hereby placed under the cure of theSecond Deformed Presbytery of Philadelphia'.

Resolved, Time such officers and members of

Mr. KEnnreßumed the floor, and continued his ar-
gument a«iinst the report ofthe CoinmUtoe of .Elec-tions in the Kentucky contested election case. Heargued that each State had the right to regulate Haown electorellaws, to enfranchiseor disfranchise, asIt deemed Jit; that Congress had not attempted to in-ter!ej c with the right ofKentucky iu that respect, andthat therefore the Jaws ofKentucky entirely governed
the subject. That being so, the six hundred *mdtwentj-flve votes proposed, to be excluded, if theywere.tboso of men who had been intherebi armvcould not properly be excluded. Besides, ash’*friend Jrom Kentucky had suggested, Congreavha'inot, inall its reconstruction measures, undertaken toeaythat the men who nad served in the ranks of therebel army should be deprived of theirright of stiffrage, on the contrary. Congress had always recognized
that right.

Mr. Gollaoaynext addressed the House in oppo-sition ,to tbereport of the committee.
At five o’clock Mr. Cook moved tho previous qued-

I 'JJr - M ungen moved to adjourn. Negatived.Air, tiumbls, of Kentucky, desired to addreaa thoHouse.
Mr. Cook offered to let the debate goon, with thounderstanding that the previous question shall bsseconded.
Mr. Jones did not understand what necessity therewas torpreasing ibis matter.Mr. o°°k. assigned as areason that on Monday tbeexclude other buafneaT." '

J
Mr Jones said that members from Kentucky de-sired to be heard od this subject.
Mr. Mullins added, and to does Tennessee.Mr. GAKFfeLb suggested that the House moot at . Io clock ouMonday,
Mr. Spalling objected.
Mr. Pbuyn suggested that the Hoasd BhoiPd i;v> tat six o’clock in tne morning and elt till eleven oitseveral objections were mud*'. ’

Mr. GApyiELD moved that the Houkc take atill eleven o'clock Monday, so that there mightV.e
another honr for debate* onthe election case

Tbe motion was agretd to, and the- .Home, at »i>
minutes past five, took a recess till eleveu’ o’clock uj
M onday.
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the other congregations; viz., tho. Second and the
Fifth Congregatlons of Philadelphia, and tbs vacan

Congregations of Milton and. Ulster, who. maynot
Identify tbcttMJvrs with the act of eocession of the
Phlladeiphi.o Presbytery, bnt'avowthelr,adherence: to
the General -.Synod- of the' Betormed Presbyterian
Cburcb.be declaredbo be thoSecOLd and. the Fifth
Coneregatlonß0* Phlladelphla. ahd the CongregatlouA

tot Mllion and Ulster. - under tho care of General
Synod. Bud the llbeiiy ifi hereby given them to. place
themselves nhder the care ot tho Second PhUadelphii
Presbytery, and that Presbytery is hereby, upon their

"application, anthorizedto receive them.
"

■i he minutes were ait adopted. - Ou motion. It was
resolved that the Commission adjonrn tomeet-at the
call of the Chairman, l when' requested by any two.
members tp doso. Tho Commission then adjourned
with prayer byJßcv. -A. G. Wylie. Binging one hun-dred and thirty-third Psalm, and pronouncing the
Benediction by ihe Chairman. '

.• ■
UITI BlTlelilSTJDSr.

; The NEw.Masoatc Ham.—Thecomer stone o( the
new Masonic Hal), to bo erected at Broad and Filbert
streets, will be:laid on Wednesday. Jnno 21, (St.
John’s .Day,) with. Imposing ceremonies. On tnsi':
occasion Joages from the State, of Pennsylvania and
sister Stateswlh participate. * The new ball will boot,
granite, and tbegeneral characteristics of the archi-
tecture will bo Norman Gothic. .The irout, ho wever,
will bo; a:combination'of tho Egyptian, Greek: and■Gothic styles ofarchitecture, to symbolise the threo,

' orders oi Masonry'and tho.threeorders of civilization
under which the ancient' fraternity hasexls ted. .It

' will have afront of 16Q feet on. Broad' streetahd 251)
feet on :Fliberh ahd a . Jlhe extension on Cnthbert;
street, the ‘ building 'decoding from the pronorty line
onBroad street twenty feet and six feet on Filbert

Thefront on Broad street will present two towers, ;
: oneon each comer,,the.lntervening space being oc-

cupied by the handsome. Egyptian' portico,:abovewhich will be various architectural ;features in the
Grecian ana Gothicstyles. . The’ tower on the south- -
westcorner will be an important' feature. It will, be
two hundredfeet Inheight -:.The four comersotthla
tower will be surmountedby pinnacles,- with but-'

' tresses extending np a considerable 1 distance; thebal- 1' conies litthe wlndows, Sndthe balustradesandorni-
mentation,introduced, addto the Imposing character'
of the design.: The toWerat.the northwest corner of
the front will not.be so hlgb, , bat. It.will present the;
same' architectural features. ' The' remaining three'side* ofthebuilding will borelieved' by' buttresses be'
tween the windows,'and the general effect of theex-,
tenor will be massive. . iOn thefirat floor, raised eightfeet from the ground,
will bo a bail, twenty feet In width, which willran tho:
entire length of the 1building-from‘east to west.
Fromthis will etart,two stairways, which ,will bo the
most magnificent affairs of the kind in the
United States.. Under the northwest tower
will be the office of the Grand blaster, and
in the rear of this will bo the grand ban-
queting rooms, with kitchen, store rooms,' pantries,Afc, attached. The banqueting room will be ono
hundred andfifty feet by fifty-five feet, and will bo

: fitted np inthe most costly and elaboratestile. - Qn.
the other side of thehall, fronting on Broad street,
will be tho offices of the Grand Secreta.y and Grand
Treasurer, and in therear of those will be tbe library
and commitleerooms. Thesecond Btory, orprincipal
floor, will contalntbe Grand Lodgerdom,threeroom9
for BineLodges, one Grand Chapterroom, and there-
tiring rooms required for the transaction of buslnoss.

The Grand Lodge room will be one hundred and
fiftyfeet by fifty-threefeet Blx Inches. In the deco-
rations andfurniture of thiß apartment tho prevailing
color will be blue relieved by gold, and the Intention
is to make it one ofthe most magnificent rooms in thu
world. The rooms for the Blue Lodges will each bo
fifty-nineby forty-three feet, and will bo handsomelydecorated The Grand Chapter : room will he eightv-
one by fifty-three reet. Parlors fronting on Broad
streetfor the GrandLodge and Grand Chapter will ad -
join the rooms set apart for these bodies), The third
story will contain rooms for various purposes and
will be fitted up in handsome style. \

.The bnilding throughout will be used solelyfor Ma-
sonic purposes. It will be fire-proof, iron'girdersbeing used at all tbe stories. . Thu most completeprovisions for ventilation will bo made; the steam ap-
paratus tobe used for heating the bnilding will'nlso
drive a largefan to keep np a circulation of fresh air
in all of the rooms. Provision will also bo made for
a plentiful supply of water in every portion of thebuilding. . , ■■

The work of preparation for the corner s’tono
laying is progressing with considerable energy.
The cornerstone itself, weighing between ten"
and eleven tons, has arrived from Port Deposit,
Md., and is being dressed by the workmen In-
the middlo of Juniper andCnthbert streets,. .The
excavation in the s(one will be about fourteen
inches in .the clear, in which will be deposited
Masonic papers, laws, coins, newspapers! of the
day, &c. The keystone to close the apertnre of
tbe corner stone, will be' of Penn-
sylvania marble, appropriately letteredwith the names ol the Grand Officers,
Bnilding Conimittee, Architect and Super-
intendent of tho work. The' keystone is tho
contribution-of Mr. William Strothers, of this
city. The entire area of thelot, 150by 250 feet,
has been floored over, covering in addition
thereto. Juniper and ! Cnthbert . streets, with a
raised platform ,on Cnthbert -street for the per-
formers of the vocal music, a raised platform for
tho instrumental music on the south side of tho
lot, and a raised platform on Juniper ptreots for
the Grand Lodge officers, invited guests and theactive participants of the ceremonies. It re
quired nearly fifty thousand feet of lumber to
build the flooring and staging found nocesjary
for the occasion.

The members will assemble on Wednesday
moraine next, and form in line at eight o’clock,
In Broad street,below Chestnut,to be inreadinessto move at 8% o’clock precisely, in two ranks,
left in front, the Junior Lodge resting on Chest-
nut stret t. The space between the files on the
march to be twenty inches. The line will move
down Chestnut street to Seventh, where, after
passing the old hall, which will be significantly
decorated, the'officers of the Grand Lodge, com-mittees and invited guests, preceded by a band,
will join the procession, taking position on tbe
extreme left; theline moving up Seventh to Arch,
■up Arch to Broad, up Broad street, on the eastside, to Columbia avenue, then countermarch
down on the west side of Broad street to Arch,
and there halt; the ranks will then be opened, the
members facing inward, and again countermarch
in the usual form.

After the officers of the Grand, Lodge have
passed through the open ranks, the Masters.
Wardens aDd Past Masters of each Lodge will
from theirrespectiveLodges,and take upthe break
line of march in the rear of ■ the Grand Officers.
The members of-each Lodge will also move In
like manner. Having arrived upon the site
where the ceremonies are to be performed, after
vocal and instrumental music and an opening
prayer by Bev. John Chambers, G. Chaplain, the
oration by the Hon. Kichard Vaux, Grand Mas-
ter of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, will be
given, occupying about twenty-five minutes in
its delivery, prior' to wbieh_the ceremony of
laying the corner-stone will take place. The
Bev. William Suddards, G. Chaplain, will de-
liver the invocation,, asd the benediction will be
pronounced by'the Key. George W. McLangh-
JiD, G. C, ,

The ceremonies will dose with more vocal and
instrumental music; The stone will be laid pre-
cisely at 12 o'clock, and-the attendant ceremonies
will occupy not over two hours. Each member
participating will' be required to attend m black
drees (dress, frock or sack coal), black cravat or
neck-tie, black silk hat, white gloves (silk, cotton
or kid), and plain white leather apron, such as
ordered by tbe Grand Lodge for the occasion.
Tho officers 1 (elected and appointed) and Past
Masters of each Lodge will wear their appro-
priate jewel suspended around the neck by a
bine ribbon, and as tho marching is to be done iu
the middle of the street, we would suggest to the
participants that-they provide themselves with
htHsry-soltd' boots or shoes.

In the afternoon the various, lodges will have
banquets in different parts of the city, some of
them having entire' lodges and others deputa-
tions from abroad as guests. Manhattan Lodge,
No. 62, of New York, and Union Lodge, No. 5,0fStamford, Conn., will be the guests of Vaux
Lodge, No. 893, by whom' they will be enter-
tained at National Guards’ Hall. Thebanquet intho evening at tho Academyof Music will, how-ever,- be the grandgst aflSiirbf'the kind witnessed
for years, ptffivffilon being made to seat l,ool>persons at the tables on the stage- and parquet,
which will be floored over. The family arid bal-
cony circles will be reserved exclusively for the
ladies of the members of tho Order. Tho placo
will be magnificently decorated with a liberal dis-
play of statuary, and two fall bands, under the
direction of Professors Sentz and Bitter, will en-
liven the scene. Tbe musical: direction at the
corner-stone laying will bo in charge ofProfessor
Wm. P, Cuririington. ,»

Arrangements hayb been effected with the dif-
ferent railroad companies for the transportation
of. persons desirous of yisi.UDg__tiie-_dty..-for - tbopurpose of participating in or viowing the cere-
monies. ' Beports from Lodges and members'
must bo made to the Grand Marshal, Georgo W.
Wood, atthcLMasonie Hall, on Tuesday, from 12
M. to 10 P.M.,and on Wednesday morning at tho
Academy until 8 A..M. , .

Tub Annual Regatta or tiis Senuylkiu. Nav y
came off oktsnturday afternoon, and was witnessed by
a large numberof p'-reons. The boats entered for the
first race wore the Bichclor, six-oared skeleton out-
rigger, and a new four-o.ned skeleton out-rigger. The
first named by the Bachelor Club and tho latter by the
University, both flcsi-eluss boats.

The Btcond taco was between mx-oaredkeuta-the

Iris, of the Phllade'phla Club; Thistle, of the QuakerCity Club, and the lose, of the,Orescent Club. These
are mhoth gunwale birgeflot fbo third class. ,

i- At nineteen minutes of sfx o'clock' vicc-Cotmno-
doreFerguson gave a signal artdbff Went tbefirst-class
brats, theUniversity tafcfbg tbe lead '

Tbfscsbe maintained but a short dhtBnce, wheu'tho Bocbch r passed herandrounded thestake boat,
onemile and a-half distant, about thirty, seconds in
advance. From this down to the .starting point, op-
pisite.the tiaatlhg Club House,theBachelor,lncreased.
tbe gap Md came in winner by seventeen seconds,
Tbe Bacbelor f oweff the dlstanco In twenty minutes"
ten seconds, andthe new boatln twenty minutesfifty-
seven seconds. Thlrty-’sebonds Were allowedtbe Uni-
versity because ofberhavtng only-four oars.

! The third-class contestants, tho Ins, thowinner of
' the last vcai’s race; tbe Thistle, of the Quaker City,and tbe. lone, of the Crescent Club; on organization of
but six, months’: duration, , got,. into : the line,'
and. at twenty mlnures after six started, tho

' Thistle leading, followed second by theIris, and third
by the lone. 1: This, state of affairs was 'maintained
nntll Ihe Glrard Avenne bridge was reached; when-
theTohe cbangfid position with the Iris, and mads .rapid approach to tbo Thistle: She continued her
approaches until the tnriilng point was reached, when,
owing to the superior management of the coxswain,
she took tho lead ana kept It nntll the end—coming
In In twenty-one minutes.’ The Thistle was next.

: twenty-one -minntes and thirty-three seconds and
tho'lriS'waa last, twenty-one mlnntea and thlrty-

: eight second*. The races were for tho champion
'.flags. 1 '
' Tho second and'concludingrace of wlll'
take.placo on next Saturday afternoon; between sec-ond, class four and six-Oaf ed barges.

: Fatai, Raii.koai, Accipbat.—On' Saturday
aftcrnooa J. Orr Henry,thlrty-three years old;

;residing- In' Washington lane, while attempting to'
get upon thoAvo o’clock traln going to German-'
town, at,Ninth and, Brown;street*,. fell;'and, the
wheels passing oyerhim; bothlcgawere crashed. '
The. unfortunate man died at one o’clock yester-
day morning.' H 6 was marrled, and employed as
a clerk at the Navy Yard. • ;

’Kr:'4,'hb ;'Champiok RojvWrsid’
Coulter has publluhed a bird,* 'elkimlnK that he
wonthe rape, and, jnelststhot he;lfl,cbatnplc>nof

HEW FCBUOAIIORI,

JUST PUBUSHED.

Vufgaritms and other Errors of Speeoh:
Including a Chapter on Taste. and odo containing Exam-

ples of Bad Taste. 16m0,, cloth gilt,.bevelled boarda
Price, 81 85.

NOTICES OF THEPRESS
"Wo should think thi* chatty, pleasant volume michdd much good.”—x>'. Y. Time*.
“Contalna ninch tbatls very valuable.”—Jf. 1". Independent. ■ : -' - ' ■
"A very handy pbraao^bdokfor ordinary* Americanhomes.”—J&vcntnfftiuUetin, . . . * . - .

“Thia 1ba plainly written analytic, acnalblo and moatuseful volume.’’—fituidai/ Dispatch.
•rihe work 1>markedby good reuse throughout, and Isveryvaluable to all who dealro to Improve their style ofcomposition.”—A'al Intelligencer.
"Every chapter 1» eorepleto with good censeand usefulinformation. Inat we refrain from discriminating.”—

Chteaco Post.
Wo don’tknow where better advice, or'more of It,upon the properneo of our language, can be found in the

name compare.”—Pprina/ield JicpubDcan.
Behnement of feeling and delicacy of taste ao markeven the ecverect touches of criticism, thattho wo-k camnot fall ot a welcome wherever It is read.”— Gooey's

Ladies' Look. ■ *

“Itis at the same tlmo good reading and a servicoabiobook for every one itwill Do largely couglit byall those
whohave not enjoyed tho advantage of early education.”WesternBookseller. •

“A considerable amount ol valnablelnformatlonla doneup in a very email compass,”—Jhtbhsher and Dookseller,

•••Foreale by all Booksellers. Bent postpaid, on racelptof price, by tho Fnbhsheri,

Glaston, Bern sen & Haffelfinger,
818 and 821 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

jy|ALIiTTA !’
MABIETTA !

KIKTTA!
MARIETTA!BYT.A. TROLLOPE.

BY T, A* TROLLOPE.
TROLLOPE'S NEW BOOK.MAKIETTA. -

\ DOUBLY FALSE, BY MRS. STEPHESS.
And other-New Worts, published this day by

T.B. PETERSON & UHOTklBli&T^
No.806 CHESTNUT STREET.PinLADKLPqv a.

MARIETTA. By T. A. Trollope, author of “Gemma,**
VBeppo; tne “La -Beata;” “A TuscanBorneo and Juliet” ••Leonora Caealopi,” ••Gialio Mala-
tceta,” “Lindipfairn Chase,” etc. Complete in onelargo duodecimo vqlnme, uniform with “Gemma.”Price Si 75 in cloth; or, $1 SO in paver cover.Read rchatHenry iR y&qf Marietta,
“Marietta,takes tieinto 6no of those massive old Floren-tine palaces, with its lofty Icqvia overlooking mountain,

liver, olive orchard apd vineyard, domo and tower—itsadjacent church with thefamilychapel and ancestral eOU
gtes- its se vci al floor? let out wodginga-iuheavy portal,
atone staircase, faded frescoes, bariea windows, paved
courtyard, moss-grown statues. and damp greengarden
Wereco/mizcthol*milfnr elements of the local lifo-thefrugaldinner, the wine flask, the coal brtsder, the antique
lamp, the violin, the snuffnox, thdv ample coarse, cloak,
the frugality, bonhommic. shrewdness proverbs, greet,
logs, grace, cheerfulness, chat, rural and city traits, pre-judices. pridn- and pleasantness of Tuscan life and
character. Those all appear in suggestive contrast. Tint!with accurate detail, woven into a talo whlch breathesthe very atmosphere of the place.” \We have nlso in press, a new. complete and uniform
edition ofall the works written by T. A, TROLLOPE, inunliofnistyle with tho popular novels of •’Gemma” and
“Marietta” by I'. A. TROLLOPE, just issued by us.Theee works will be found on perusal w> be somo of thefinest novels ever written English language.

GEMMA. A Novel. By T» A. Trollope. Fully equal to**l he initials.” Complete in one large duodecimo vol-ume. Price $2 00; or, in cover, for SI cu.
DOUBLY FALSE. By Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, author of

“Futshlon and Famine,” etc.. Complete in one large
duodecimo volume. Price 81 75 in cloth, or $1 60 lupaper cover

MRS.ANN S. STEPHENS OTHER WORKS.
Doubly False... 81 60|The Heiress $1 60The Soldiere’ Orphans. 1 501Fash ion and Famine... 1 50Silent Struggles.. i 60fMaiy Derwent 1 50rho Wife’s Seciet 1 50 The Gold Brick. 1 50
TheRejected:Wife..... 1 60Hlie Old Homestead.... 150The above are inpaper cover, or in doth, prlco $2 oach.
TOM TIDDLER'S GROUND: Price 23 cents, and

WRECK OP THE GOLDEN MARY. Price S 3 cents.By ChancßDickens.
The following is a complete list of Peterson’s cheapedition for the million of Dickens's Works:
PickwickPopcra.; 23 Illcak noose S3Nicholas Nlcklcby, 23 Our Mutual Friend..... S',
DombcyundSon 25 Sketches by "Boa" 25David copperfleid 125 Christmasbtories. 23
Martin Chuzzlcwlt , 25 The liaunted House.... 2sOld Curiosity Bhop 25 bncommercisTTfaveler zSOliver Twist—. 25 A House to Lot 25American Notes 25 Perilsof English Prison-
GreatExpectations 25 ore ...... 25Hard Times. 25 Wreck of Golden 51ary 25
A fale of Two Cities,.. 25 Tom Tiddler’s Ground, 25Somebody’s Luggage... 25 Joseph Grimaldi. Eo
Message from tho Sea.. 25 fho Pic-Nic Papers. .. Eu
mmS?ywrf? 80""""" 25j80 Thoroughfare, iu
Mrs. Lirriper’s Lodging's and Sirs. Lirriper'9 Legacy, 25Mugby Junction and Dr. Marigold’s Proscription.... 25Hunted Down; andUthcr Reprinted Piece5.....;.... 25
The Holly-Tree Inn; and Other 5t0rie5..;.....:..... 25

All Books sent, postage paid,on receipt ofretail price.
All books published sre for sale by ns the moment they

are lerued-from the press, at -Publishers’ prices. Cali -inperson, oreendforwhatover books you want; to -
' T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,

ic2o2t 806 Chestnut Btreet.Philada., Pa.

JUST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAB.-
NowEdition.—A Grammar of tho Latin Language fo.tbe Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies b'William Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof theBlnghan

School
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teacher;

and friends of Education generally, that the Ueweditlo:
of the above workIs nowready, and they invite n carolnl
examination:of thesame, and a comparison with,other
works ontho samesubject. Copies w»U‘ be famished t<
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpo.i
at lowrates. ,

Price 8150.
Published by p. H, BOTLEE * CO;.

IS7 SouthFourth etreot,
... :

.
. FhiladelpMa.

lookecllera generally. ouaiAnd for sale by

Lectures.— Anew Course ofLectures, as delivered at tb>
New York Musoum of Anatomy,embracing the Billloots: Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity

and OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cause o’
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounts:
For. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on receipt of foristamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 85 School street. Bo
ton. ""

- r-: feistyt

PRANG’S AMERICAN i CHROMOS :FOR BALE; AT
all respectable Art Stores. Catalogues mailed free by

rnyHAOm.'. . . -v:- •• L/FBANu& COm Boston.
IOOKB BOUGHT; 80LD.AND' EXCHANGEDA'j

> JAMEB BARIP3. llciiMarketatroet. PhU'a. falo-1 ■
BWBIHJBSS tt&BUa.

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
plain and OrnamentalHome and Blgn Painter

1031WalxmlT Street. ;

promptly attended to. ,• V mygoam; ;

O^wMt^froEQ: dn'Ato HxfFot^ld^all^mimb'er^^en^
lAJ4RS Ju WEIGHT, TnOEJTTOH PIKE, CLEMENT A. QRISCOH

THEODORE WEIGHT*; FRANKli NEALL.
PETER WRIGHT <& SONS, ' --Importers of Earthenware :

"/-And-.- ■■•• ■ :i'"
Shipping and Commission Merchants.

,
'

: --; • •• No. 115 Walnut street^Philadelphia.
ORIYY WIrLLS.-OWNERS OF PROPERTST—THE
J- only place to get privy wells cleansed anddiainrectea,
at very tow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Pou
drette. Ooldiunlth’a Hall. Library etreot.

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—SO CASES IN TIN
JL. cauniators and fancy boxes. Imported ana torsale by

-JOS. B.BUSSIER CO.* IQS SouthDelaware avenoa,—

'4'; *' !, «:• ’ yvt- y '

A MLUICAN ACADEMY OF UUBJO.•a- Lajt EngUahOperaNight thta Season.___MoNDAV EVENING. JUNE 43,

tiirt. ■ .W-':i
Tbe glued Aimrican Prlma Donna,MIBB CAROLINE JUOIIIKG3,
Tbe tiro great Tenorstrill appear. J> >

THEODORE 11ABELMAN
; „Aa KraDiavoio.

WILLIAM CABXLE .
Ai Lore&zo. .* .

i The great German Bmo, > * r„■, . ,

' JOSEPH UERMANNB, ! '

1Being Lit* drat appearance la English Opera, aa"Ulacoroo,” with theaong.**Pm'AfloaL"i HENRY PEAKES, Jab, ARNOLD, JaS PEAKES,'and Mra. ARNOLD, supported bg a full and efficientchorus and orcheitra. .

.Conductor. .8. BEHRENS’; Box bhettnow open arTnitupler’s - “

Uanal Engllab Opera prices.

■ HHK.NUT STREET THBATKE. . •
T .T?1,?. EVENING, Jono 22a. 1863,Lut Night but Five of the popular Comedian.

, i - i MR. JOSEPH .JEFFERS »N. ’

Last Night ofhi* Wonderful lll! porno nation of
. „

,

KIP VAN WINKLE.Tn D onßouclcault’i Oreat Drama, from the work ofW'aahlngton Irvine, cntltlid ,■ j j kipvan winkle!

M:K. JACKSON'S
~

r~T7~7—..
. s 1 1.v: ; NEW MARBLE OItOUPE ;

-OF - ~ ’

EVE AND THE DEAD ABEL.'Now on CXMMUonint Bcott’a Art OnUenr, lOW" CHEST.N
f

oppoJte tooPentuyfraiUa Acadeusr '
Admlrelonjfflcenta.:; ■>. ,.‘ je9.3 w

<
, i

r OliEkT6oM^»l®
ruHtavn,

!;
;' V FOR SAJLE. •

MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1;600.

; ;" : APPLY*!) ~;;5i >-■•■-■''! ! -■
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

! J r U-.. (mutDXßa,) . .<: ; ;v:r /r ,
®To. 120 Worth thirteenth Street*ApSOtf; v». -r/v,

dpS YOR BALE. AT OERMANTOWN.-A NEWE::;:Houeo;t'.lgvrti rooms;all modern conveniences: threoJJ'-tnilnutc'walk from \Vayije station. Price, 89.009.TetmeeMTi Aiplylo j . C,KEyBEK JUNO.
Main itrcet, nearDepot, Uennantownt or to

' h.ujowiJbend,Je2o-3t» :.< ■. No.Bll Archetrect, Plillrdt t
BUKUNGTON.YEOPEirry^FOR BALE DanM«nn*IlnckDwellinK. wlthga*. bath.Targeg.rdcu,*.fUled_wtth frulr. near the depot. WUI bo «nd verylow. by FKanKUN WOOLMAN. Conveyancer. 70 MainBtreet, bnrllngton. • jc2)3t*

cm FOK OALE-ABUPEiIIOIt FARM OFKXI AC REBrood, rituate In . Bom*wet' county,’ 'Maryland i“•* (Larteni Shore), within five miles from PrinceuAaoc. the county eeat, A large portion of the land laun-der cultivation and improved nith neceerary farm build-

POK BALE-HANDSOME BROWN STONEREST-Bta.tlence with Mansard ro d aud double. threc-»torybuildings, situate on tpruce atreet. meat ofTwentieth. Ha*every modern convenience and Improve-
ment. and I» well bum.' Lot 2u feet front by lio feet deepto a4Ofoot etreet. J. At. UU.MMEV a SONS, KB Walnutstreet,, ■ - ;

Jggß BALE OR, TO LET.—MODERN RE3I.BUi Dfc.NCt, at Mt Airy, on Cbcatnut Hill Railroad.Jf-Vlermß cwy and rental low. Apply to ALFRED OliAKfclt, 210Cheetnut etreet. jelRIU*

flCi _tOR BALE-THE THREEBTOP.Y BRICKgs;Dwelling With baicmcnt. No. HIP Walnut street.
—* Immediate pdmeoion given Apply to the Pemuyt.vanla Life Inauranco and TractCompany,No. 301 Walnutrtreet : i, je2 tf '
GHuJ'S 1* HANDSOME

, FOUR.STORV■u;brick reeldence- with marbto drer«ing?, three-storydouble back bulldino.crtra coaveniencei aud lot 170feci deepto aatreet.elmate on tbe southride ofArch afreetwest oi Twentieth street. J. JL OCMMEV a SO.NA
• v ■ OJ6 Walnut,treat. .

fflft r ,OERMANTO\VN-FOR BALEL-A MODERN

M fcOR BALE.-A HANDSOME MODERN* THREEStory Driek Dwelling, frith attic*, two Dounle Back*Building*.■every convcaitbee, and. in perfect order.
/!>"&£-!&> above Seventh street. J. 3LGL3I3IEY& SQ3iB, MQ Walnutstreet, ?

S*t a COUNTRY .SEAT-FOB HALE.—CONTAININGgig 8 aeret, .superiorland, with three-etcry double «toue“7 mansion, stable and carriage house, tenant hon«vipehciue, Ac., situate on the LlinefcUn Tiiropik«.oneroiScart of tbe Germantown Railroad depot; excellent Vego-'table garden, And frpit of all kinds in abundance. J. M.GbMMEY Wainot attest

MFOR SALE.-TOT NEWAND BEAUTIFUL BESI.dunce in new hlocic N0.223 SouthSeventeenth itroot,between Spruco and Pine, <b Jturt finished, and willS 6 e ?Adr‘r^.JDilulre of C. B. ’Wright, li3B Spruco, or luSouth"Third street, y- inyl6-rf

jffa ,
CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN.

eligibly located -York avemißa •
ror partlculaw aadrega &L this offlee. my6-t£s

Mfor, sale.—all that elegant three.comer of Oak and Preeton etreets* '

WestPhnadelphia; with, stone etaible and coach,
house: has all the modern iinuroveraonts. Also, a Thtee-SouthTfilrtecnth etreeL Apply toCOPPLOR. & JORDAN, 433 \\ alnut street.

»ALE-AN FAMILY*ki^r»HORSLj
a wldchowner haa driven three, yo-rs.<EQ| Apply at 128South Dciafraru oventia je2^3t*

FOlt SALE—BUILUNG LOTS.
_

Large lot Washington avenno and Twenty-thlrd>LThreelot# W. S.lFtauklin. above Poplar*
Five lets E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot E. 8. Twentieth, belowSpruco at
LotL. a. Frankforaroad,‘above Huntingdon. Apply tCOPPUCK & JORDAN; 433 Walnut at, Svfi7tf

TO RB?rif

TO LET,
IS TBE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,

Offices on tbe 3d and 3d Floors,
Which are largo aud well ventilated, with water Intro,
duredineacb.

They are well adapted for Hanker*. Brokers and Insur-
ance Coirpsnifa. Rent Moderate. Apply at the Super-
mtrndCLt’a Ottlce,.Reading IJboms. jelSdt}

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREETb
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BANK OP THE REPUBLIC;
■i u - _■

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

•OP THE . . • v .

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. eoy Chestnut Street,

(And 604 Jayno Street)
SUITABLE FOUAflf ISfiUttARCE CO3IPASY.

Inquire In the Publication Office of theBot-letim.my2B»l - -.v. ;• .;
.....

. j ,

mo RENT.-PHOPOSALSWILL BE RECEIVEDFOBA Eontlng portlonßef tho Franklin Market for Storage.Apply to B. SCuTT, Jr., 1020 ChestnutSt. Jel9-3tB
CAPE .MAY—COTTAGE FURNISHED, TO LET,

Inquire at Bat store. Tenth and Chestnut streets.Philadelphia.- : ; , jel96t§
gpb 'TO LET .WITH POWER-OdFLOOR, 86x70: Sd
| Hr flobr; 36x80; 4th lloor, 36x60_over 1319 and 1331 Mar-•Prt.ketstreet.-- je!9tf; .

TO BENT-NO. 10 HAMILTON TERRACE;
|« West Philadelphia. .:
■*> Apply next doorabove, ~ lel"-6t*

Mi TO BENT,AT CAPE MAY.—FURNISHED COT-
tage.containing fourteen rooms, located on,Lafay-
ette street; opposite Delaware House. Aprly at

ETEMbiO Bcixetik office, - ‘ Jel6 tfB - 1
Jta, TO BENT—VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND{gig Koouis, on Bret and Second floors of No. 613 Chestnut
Largo four-storyBrick Dwelling, N. W. comer of Pina

and Eighteenth streets.
.

'

„

•'

' - ;

' Modern Residence. No; 213,Nprth Twentieth street
J.( M.GUMMEY & SON S. Boa Walnut street

-• COfL A^B:WOOD.Vr-i-

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.■ ■ FLATBTED A MnfIQT.T.TM, -: ■ - .
No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia, .

SoleRetail Agents for Coxq Brothers & Co.*s celebratedCrops Creek Lehigh Coal,' from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal la particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Mouses. jßreweiiesc&c.. It is also unsur-passed os a Family OoaL Orders left at the office of the
our promptattention.' Liberal arrangements mado withmanufacturers,ueing a regular quantity. - le laima .

’ • REUBEN HAAS. • • ’ 1 A; C. FETTER.Haas & fetter; coal dealers,- .-;
™*

;. N. W;COR. NHiTH AND . •
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH AnASCHUYLKILL'COALS, from thebeat Mines, forFanSSFactory.andßtoainPurposes. ap!4 ly

S. AlAflOB isilfEe. 1 jftrrw v-iitnim
T Htoehft?ckI

M
IGNED “TO**---A-mOTiaNrS

Mountain Go^LreHtru^? n by ua, wothink canatfjbe excelled by auy other CoaL - vvuuiavwuw*

• Office, Franklin Imtitute Building,' No.' 16 B.‘ Seventh
k

BINES &.SHEAFF,
JaiL.tf- Arch street SchuvlkUL

XboFlntrOoid kilning iu California.
_.A]Uiotjghthe-facthaß-lieretofore’be«apub-
lishcd, it ls.notegeneraUy.knawqv.that gold
placers wereworked in California long before
the discoveryofButter> mill in 1848. Doc*,
umentary evidehbe of this interesting'facfhas
just been - published

,Lythe.Sia Francisco
Alta, in aletteraddressed -by Abel Steams,
ofLos Angelos, to Louis R. Lull, Secretary of,
the Society ofPioneers., Mr.. Stearns, who
went to- California from- MexidoCin -1823
nearly,forty years agq—3ay; that eathe22dof
N0v.,1842, he sent by Alfred Kobiuson (who.
returned from,California’ toithe States by,way
of Mexico), 20 ounces California weight (18J.
ounces Mintweight), of placer gold;,to be
forwarded by him to the United States Mint
at Philadelphia.? : ,Tbei Mint, assay, was re-
turned Augast O, 1613. The gold was taken
from placers first discovered ia'March, 1842,
by Francisco l Lopez, a Californian,- at San
Francisquito, about thirty-five miles north-
west from Lps; Angelos. /Lopez.whUerest-
ing in the shade with some companions,
during a bunt for stray borse3, dug up some
wild onions with his sheath knife, and in the
dirt discovered a piece of gold. Searching
further, he found more pieces, and on
returning to town announced bis discov-
ery. A few persons, mostly Soriorians, whoweire accustomed to placer mining in Mexico,
worked in the Ban. Francisqulto placer from
this time until the latter part of 1846, when
the war with the United States' disturbed the
country, taking out $6,000 to £B,OOO . per
annum., The United States-Mint certificate
for the assay made for Mr. Stearns in 1843 Is
now in, the .archives, of the Society of
Pioneers.’ ' There have been reports'that gold
was dug in this State as . early aa 1834, but
these arose from the fact that Shipments were
made of bullion received;from New Mexico
and Sonora. The .existence of Cili-
foraia fcafl doubtleis been known in it limited
way, but thefirqt known wprking ofq mine
is thatrecorded above. ; ;, ;

Tito Execution of Ua)orAndre-Bf an

“I-saw,' not long since,” writes is friend to
the editor hereof, “theremains of a very aged
person, Mrs. Maria Haring,uibety-threeyear£f
old, conveyed to their last resting place, not
far from the spot where- Major Andre was
executed in the Revolution; Shehadadis-
tinct recollection of that event, though she
was but six years of age at the time. Doubt-
less there is not another, perktnmow living
who witnessed, that Some ten
years ago, a very old lady, aMrs. Verbruyok,
who occupied Washington’s Headquarters
at Old Tappan Town, and with whom
I often, conversed, departed this life. She
saw Andrehung, and had a perfect recol-
lection of all thp sad circumstances. ‘Oh,
he was a most lovely man,'eaid she, ‘and
was as gentle and kind as he could be. The
morning he was to be hung, I took him over
four beautiful peaches—it was the second.day
of October,. Hev thanked me most sweetly,
broke one of ’em open, and. tried to eat it;
but Bomehow he didn’t seemto have no appe-
tite! He was very handsome and polite.
There was a picture of him, very natural,
made by himself, on the ; stone wall
of the ’ old Seventy-six House; but
they let an old negro woman white-
wash it out one spring. It was too bad' ”’
“Like all who ever came in’ contact with
Andre, whom I have ever met,” writes our
correspondent, “these aged ladies never
ceasea to lament, that General Washington
didn’t permit him to beshot instead of dying
on the scaffold.' ‘lt wa9 his last request,’
added Mrs. Verbruyck; ‘and until he looked
up to the gallows, with a shudder, as the cart
came on theground, I know the poor young
man. expected to die the death of a soldier.’’’
Pershhai reminiscences like these, from liv-
ing ' life, are now ‘clean gone forever.’—
Galaxy.

CnYOHBISaNCE.

An ordinance to make an appro-
prial ion topay certain Claims against the

Department of CitvPropcrty for the years 1864,
1865.1866and 18G7.

Bectios 1. The Select-and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain That the
Bum of fivo thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine
dollars and eighty-eight cents be and the same is
hereby appropriated to the Department of Mar-
kets and City Property, to, pay the following
claims for work and labor done for or materials
furnished to theDepartment of City, Property in
the years 1804, 1865, 1806and 1807, to wit:Thomas Coady, gravelr to Fulrmount Park in
1861, thirty-two dollars and twenty-four cents
(.£52 24).

Philadelphia Gas Works, for gas to public
offices, 1860, sixteen hundred, and,fifty-one dol
lars forty-four cents (£1,051 44).

James Bunting, .plumbing in 1806 and 1807,
fifty-nine dollars (£59).

Johh:Gracei labor at ,Falrmoimt Park, ,1807,
thirty-two dollars'tWenty-fivo cents (£32 25).

Thomas H. Aurocker, locks, keys, &c,, 1865,
1800 and 1867.}four, hundred and sixty-three dol-
lars seventy- eight cents ($463 78).

WilliamC.Story, labor, 1867, thirty-six dol-
lars (£3O).

William Drinkhouse, measuring, 1806, thirty
dollars apd eighty-seven cents (£3O 87).

White,* Pechin, brooms, &e., 1867, eight dol-
lars and ninety-five cents (£8 95).

H. Mclnnis, lime, 1807,'eighteen dollars and
fifty cents (£lB 50). ;

Peter B.'Melick, terra-cotta pip.e, 1807, sixty-
one dollars (£01).

Brown & Woelpper, lumber, 1807, forty-seven
dollars ahd three cents (£47 03).

J. C. Hunter & Co., plumbing, 1865,1866 and
1807, eleven hundred and one dollars and seventy-
seven cents (81,101-77);

John C. Schaffer, gravel to Falrmount Park,
1805, one hundred and fifty dollars (£150).

Orpin & -Pool, coal, 1807;' sixty-seven, dollars
and fiflyecnts (£O7 50); -

-
-

-
I. E. Walraven, shades, labor and blanketß,lB6s

and 1867, one Hundred and thirty-six dollars and
fifty cents ($l3O 60).

Northern Liberties Gas Works, gas to police
stations, 1867,;:;forty-fiye dollars and forty-one
cents ($45 41). ' ; ‘ ’ '

Jas. C. Finn,paper hanging, 1806,sixty-two dol-
lars and ninety-one centß (£62 91),

Chas. Ji Reed & Co.; heaters, Stoves, 1 <&c., 1867,
one hundred and eleven dollars and thirty cents
(£lll 30). • •

Charles -Wf Steel, wages, 1868,'fourteen dollars
(£l4) ' 1Michael Kelly, plumbing, 1867, forty dollars'"
(£4o)> ; hr./

Field * Hardie, hard'ware) ,balance of bill 1867,
one hundred and forty-five dollars and twelve
cents ($145 12). ■*'' - r ' • i ' :".f' l! :

Alburger & Wood, plumbing, 1867;four dol-
lars and fifty conts ($4 50).- ''

William Wheeler, plumbing. 1867, thirty-eight
dollars and twenty-five'feentß (£3B 25).
. Edwards.. MdGlne, & Co., building-culyert :in
-front of city property, 1867, seventy-six dollars
ejghty;cehts‘(§76 80). .; ; .

JameßK. Gates * Co., lumber, 1867, fivo dol-
lars and thirty-eight‘cents (£6 35),'...

Philadelphia and Boston Ice Company, • ice
1866, three;hundred‘and fortyTnlne dollars forty-:
four cents(£349 44); ‘ . ; :T

Eastem lco Company, lee, 1866, one hundred
and thirty-seven dollars twenty-lhreo' cents
(£137 23).

Philadelphia and Boston Ice Company, ice,-
1867. eighteen dollarsand twenty cents (£lB 20,)'

Cornellns & Bakbr," repair' of chandelier, 1866,tlonr hundred and five dollars (£406).
John J; Hess, repair of Btoves, 1867,four hun-

dred: and nine dollars.-and forty-three cents
(£409 43). ' - -

, -. ,
And warrants shall be drawn .by the Commis-

sioner of Markets and City Property, in accord-
ance with'existing ordinances.

- JOSEPH F. MARCER, '
President ofCommon Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL, . V T;':
- Assistant Clerk of Select Council. ‘ '

, WILLIAM 8. BTOKLET, . '
.

President of Select Council.Approved this nineteenth • day of: June,-Anno Dominl‘oneTi-thoh6ah'd'-eight‘ hundred, and
sixty-eight (AeD. 1808). -...

MORTON McMICIIAEL,It - 1 Mayor of Philadelphia. ;

Cinr , ORDINANCES; {

■X «iO«DINASeE;TOi‘BB.A«RaNGE"AND
XI. fix> the. tioundaryllneaofEjection Division 9■ and places of holding elections in- tbeTwenty-’

: sixthWfanLarntto create i an additional divisiontherein.. : i 'A-;--. ■' ■: e ,'l-j ';: -,u i ; j
Bectiox 1; The Select and’Common Connells

of the city ofPhiladelphia do ordain. That the
- first, second, third, fourth, sixth, seventh, eighth,
ninth; tenth., eleventh. and twelfth divisions,

; witblntbo Twenty-sixth W®rd, shall bo aml ro-.
; main asheretofore established.

Section 2. The-fifth division shall be bounded
as follows: Commencingat.,the southwest corner
;of Sixteenth ’and Christian;' thence- along’the
1 south side of Christian street West to Nineteenth
etXeet.thenco along Nineteenth street south to

; Washington javenhc, thenco, along Washington
aveDue cast'- to Sixteenth' Btrcot,thenca < along

; Sixteenth plreetnorth tolbo place of beginning,
rand; tbepfCClncthoußeshallboat the southwest
corner cfEighteenth and Carpenter streets, kept
by JesseBint. i /--• v.,r. - ■■■ {

Section 3. The thirteenth ' division shall be
1 bounded as follows: Commencing-at the.ShUth*
west cornerof Sixteenth and Washington avenue,*
thence along Washington avenue west toNlne-

-1 teento street;'’-thence along Nineteenth 'Street
'couth..:to Mifflin street,.,thence along-.Mifflin
street cast to Sixteenth street, thenco along Six-
teenth street north to theplace ofbeginning, and
the precinct house shall be nt the northwest
corner of Seventeenth and Federal streets, kept
by Andrew Kelly.

"T --
1 JOSEPHfF. MARCER,

.■- f■ r President of Common-CounclL
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

. , Assistant .Clerk of Common .ConnciL .'

WILLIAM .8. BTOKLEY,
• ' r PrOwdent of Select ConnciL

Approvcd’thisnineteenth'dayofJnne, AnnoDomfni, ono thousand eight hnndred'-and sixty*
eight (A. D. 1868).

fr* 9 MORTON McMICHAEL,
It •: " • " Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution op. instruction to the
Chief Commlsfioher of Highways, relative

to grading, dnrblngand; paving of. sidewalks on
Broad street, from Csynga to Conrtland street

, RetolveS, fw theßelectapdiCojnmon Councils
of the City ot Philadelphia, That the Chief Com-
missioner:of. Highways' Be and'- is hereby.in-
etincled to notify the owners of property on
Bropd; etteetj'fi-pm.Caytigd to ConrtlSnd street;'
in the Twenty second and Twenty-fifth Wards,
tpgradea cnrbandpavetheirsidewalk9,and:in
case the some is not done within thirty.days
after said notice; thathe cause the work to be
done,, and collect:, the cost, thereof from the
ownersof property. -as,: .Ax

JOSEPH F, MARCER,President of Common Council.
•Attest—ABRAHAMSTEWART," •

‘-- •

, Assistant Clerk ofCommonConncll.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select ConnciLApproved this nineteenth day of June, Anno

Domfni one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It . . , . . . Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to release • property
oi Joseph Thompson from the lien of the

judgment entered on the bond of Samuel S.
Cavln. ' ' A "

■ Resolved, By,the Select and Common Conncils
of the City of Philadelphia, That .the City
Solicitor be and he is hereby .authorized and di-

rected to release and forever' discharge from the
lien of the judgment entered on the - official bond
of Samuel S. Cavln,. Agent of the Girard Estate
(D. C. D. 8. B. M. 65, 188), the following de-
scribed property of Joseph Thompson, to wit:
All thatcertain lot Of ground whereon is erected
house No. 333, South Third street

Provided, That the co-surety of said Joseph
Thompson .shall; consent. to; such: release, and
that the sum of ten dollars be paid to the city of
Philadelphia for the expense of publishing this
resolution.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common ConnciL

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common ConnciL

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
i President'of Select Conncil.

Approved this nineteenth' day of June, Anno
Domini, one thousand, eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A:D.IBGB.) ;

, MORTON McMICHAEL,
It 1 Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution granting certain pri-
vilfcec'a to t&e Grand Lodge of Free and

Accepted Slaeons.
Besotted, By theSelect and Common Councils

of the. cits' of Philadelphia, That the Grand
Lodge ofFree anct Accepted Masons of Pennsyl-
vania he and they arehereby granted permission
to occupy snchportions of Filbert street, Juni-
per, Cuthbert and Broad streets adjacent to the
lot npon. which the new Masonic Hall is to be
erected, as they may find necessary or desirable
for the erection of platforms and .other purposes
connected with the ceremonies of laying the
Corner-stone of said Hall, on the 24th day of
Jnne.'inslant.' Pro nded, Tbat.&py obstructions
of said streets made under this resolution, be re-
moved as early as practicable after said cere-
monies are finished.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest— AßßA HAM STEWART,■ AssistantClerk of Commbn Council.
WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,

President of Select Council,
Approved this nineteenth day of June, Anno

Domini one,. ,
thousand eight hundred and

Bixty-Cight (A. D. 1868); ■. MORTON McMICHAEL,
11 Mayorof Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the curb-r- '•adlnc ad —vir if Ir~‘

Resolution to authorize the re-
/paving of Auburn, Evergreen, Twenty-first,

Seventeenth and Ellsworth streets.
Atesolved, By the Stlect aml Common Conncils

Joithe'City ofPhiladelphia,'That the Department
of Highways ba'andis hereby authorizedand di-:
reeled to repave Aubnrn alrcet.from Eighth street-
to Tenth street; Evergreenhtreet,wcBt of Twenty-
first street, in the Twenty-sixth Ward; Twenty-i
first etreet, from Carpenter street to Christian
street: Seventeenth street, from Ellsworth street;
to Federal street, and Ellsworth street,- from Fit- 5■teenth.street Sixteenth’street. ii f . ‘

' '
• JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
- Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant'Cldrk of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council. ■■ Approved this nineteenth-"day ol> June,- Anno'

Domini one thousand eightFundredand .sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It. Mayor of Philadelphia. ,

Resolution to change the place of:holding elections in>the Third Division oft
theTwenty-Beventh Ward.-,

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils;
of the city of Philadelphia, That hereafter the;
place of holding elections in the Third Division
of the Twenty-seventh'- Ward shall be hold at the;
SehooL-Honse,on the west side jof.-ThirtyrsixthL
Btreet, between Market and Ludlow streots, the!
former place being no longer ayallable;for that
purpose, . , ; , Jo6gpH F; MARCER, 1

, President of CommonCouncil.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

At sistant Clerk of Common Council. -
' WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President oi Select .Council.
Approved this, nineteenth day of Juno, Anno-

Domini one ‘thousand eight hundred and eixtv-
eigbt‘(A; D. 1808). \V-

. : . MORTON. McMTCIIAEL, •
It ' - --■' Mayor ol Philadelphia. -

THE DAILY EVENING BUILETIN- -PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 22,1868.
kill If6 !--.i:
THE'

Pavlngof Twenty-slxthStrOet ,
I 'Rtibtiidfßy the Select and Common Connells'
of tho.CUy ofPhllndslphla, That the Department
of Highways he and is -hereby authorized and
directed,-to enter into a contract withacompo-,

; tentpaver or^paver*, fof-pavlbg Twenty-sixth
: street from Brown to Poplar, street The condl-
: tions of said contract shall be that the contractor
shall collect the’Chat Of paving from Ihe owners

, ofproperty .fronting thereon, and heshall also
enter Info an obligation to the city to keep 6ojd
street ln good order for threo years after the
paviDg isfinished. •

‘ JOBEPH. F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Atjekt—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
, ; Clerk of Common Conncil.

.-WILLIAMS, STOKLEY,

QU^STTm^N'^OOID,
' THE PiBT-HiIVbLBRO(]TS ( ;

to CINOXNNATL tU PENNHYLVA.'
HOUKaW

-jPASBENGEBa taking tha 800 P. H. TRAIN arrive In
rtAM P. VL, M HOUBffONLY ONE NIGHT ontJlo ROUTE.

*r THEJWOODRUFPB eelebrmtea Palana Stat*RooinaLEmNG-CARarantJiroil*h from PHILADEL-£EUAto Pauengers taking the 12.00. 5L

g>brt* and SOUTH ONEofanotherRontoa. - >V. ■JSrPMßenKera for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,STv MUiaTSAIRovpHICAaO. PEORIA, BURLING-TON7QUINCY,MILWAUKEE,6T,PAIJI^OMAHAIT-tnd aUpotnta .WEBT.NORTHWBBT and SOUTH-

_M» To, SECURE.tho BNEQUALED adrantaCM Of
thia UNETbe VERY PARMOfcLAR and ABKTFOBTICKETsWia PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N.W. CORNER NINTHandCHESTNUT Btrerta.'
NO. US MARKET STREET, bet.Second and Front86a,
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKET8treeta,WartPtiila.'Et V. BUULL, GenlTicket A*t, Httalrargh.
JOHN H.MILLER. QenTEatfnAgtAasßroaAway.N.Y.

■ "Presldentof Select Council.
Approved this nineteenth ’day. of Jane, Anno

Domfni one thousand eight hundred and alxty-
cight, (A. D. 1868). k . .

•

’
' 'MORTON McMICHAEL,

It ; , . . .. Mayorof Philadelphia. ;

ft^AUßmmuu„yJiADl' NO railroad.—lill IITB TBH n~ from Phil*.
""" “■ ~ "" delphia to the Interior of Penmrlva-nla, the SehnjUdll, Biuqnehanna, Ciunberland andWyoming Valleys, the North, Northwestand tlio Cana-daa,Bnminer Arrangement of Pamongor ■ Trains, Mar 4,1868jlearlng the Company-i Depot, I’hirtoenth and Cal.

‘TsM.: for
Beading end nil Intermediate Stattonajmd Allentown. >■

. MORNING EXPREBS>-At 8.15 A. M.for Reading, Le-panon, Bamsbnrg, PottsviUe, Pine ’■ Grove, Tamaqnar
Snnhtiry,WUllamiport]Elmiia, Rocbester.Nlagara Falls,Buffalo. Wllkesbarre. Plttaton, York, cirUs&T Chanv

at Reading with tho East Pann-
sylvanla_ Railroad trains for Allentown, Art, and the
8.15 A. M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train forHairiaburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with CataWlssa B.R.
trsdns for WiUlamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.: at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Btuanehaanatralna forNorthnmber-land, Wllllamsport.V o ri.Cbamberstrarg, Pinevrove, Ac.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves PbQadelpnla at &80
P.M. lor Reading, PottsviUo, Harrisburg. Ac., connect,
ingwdthgeadlng and Colombia Railroad trains for Col.
“pcffiMTOWN ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Potts,
town at 6.46AM., stopping at intermediate stations :ar.
riveTln Philadelphiaat PAS A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphla atrLSOP.M.: arrives In Pottstown at 855P. M.ACCOMMODATION—Leavee Beading at
T.BUA, M., stooping atall way stations t arrives InPhila-
delphia St 10.15A. M. : .

Retaining, leaves -Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrives In
Beading ataOO P.SL i

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at8-10 A, SL,
and Fothnrflle at &45A. SL, arriving inPhiladelphia at
LOO F. M« Afternoon trainsleave Harrisburg ai 3.05PiL
and Bottsville at 2.45 F. SL; arriving at Philadelphia at
O. P.M, .

-•

Harrisbuig accommodation leavea Beading at 7.15A.
M., and Harrisburgat 4.ULF. M. Connecting at Beading
With Afternoon Accommodation south at &3Q F. M.»aniving in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M. ,

Market train, with.a Paasenger car attached, leaves
PhllsdMihi* at 12.45noonfor Fottsville and all Way.Sta*
tiona: leaves PottaviHo at 7A. M.,for Philadelphiaand ail

Au the above trainsrun daily,Sunday*excepted.
■ Sunday trains leave PottsviUeat 8.00 A. SL, and Phlla*
delphia at2,15P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
8.00 A. 51., returningfromBeading at 4.25P. M.

CHESTEB VALLEY ,BAlLlE)AD.~Fa*aenger» for
Downingtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A-M.,
11.45 ana 4.80 P. 5L trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtownat6.3oA: M..L00P.M.and6.45P.JL

PEJRKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for College
villa take 7.80 A. M. and 4.30 P. 5L trains from PhiladeW'
phta.returning from CollegevUleat701 A. M. and I'B9 P.
M. Stage lines for various points in Perkiomcn Valley
connect with tiaiss at Collegevitle. • /

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOB
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9A. M., B,OO
P. pkesing Beading atft A. M., L6O and 10.10
connect at Hatrisburg with Pennsylvania anwNortaem
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. £tc /
Beturning.E xpresa Itain leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania fExpresa from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 6.25
A. M« 9.35 F. SL. passing Beading at ,4£49 and 7,00 A. M.
and U.40P. &L, aniving at New x orkiaiO and 1L45A.UU
and5.OQP. 5L Sleeping Cara accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City ana, Pittsburgh, without -
change. ■/

Mail train for New,York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. 51.
and 2.U6 P, 5L s£aQ trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
at 12Noon. - ' /

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY leave
Pottsville at 6.80, 11,00 A/M. and 7.15 P. bLjetumingfrom
Tamaquaat7. So A Mv4nd L4O and 4.85P. M. '
' SCHUYLKILL ANH SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Aubnns at A. 5L forPinogrove and Har*
risburg, and at P. M. forPinegrove and Tremoht; re*
turning from Hamfiburg at 3AB P.nL. andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. aMfcSo P. 5L

first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to ajrthe principal points in the North and West
and Canadns.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato Beading and
Litermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading ana
potistown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates. '

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter odiate Stations by Read*

ft ng and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates. c .

Thefollowingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street*
Philadelphia, or of O. A. Nicollfi, Qeneral Superintendent,
Beading.

Commutation Ticket,at 25per cent discount, between
any points desired, forfamilies and firms. ...

Mileage Tickets, good for 3.000 miles, between all points
at $52 60 each, for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all pointsat reducedratee. . •

Clergyman residing on tho line of therood will be for*
niabedvvifh cards, entitling themselves and wives te
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday,at reduced
fare, to be had. only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhiilstreets.,

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company’s New Freight Depot
Broad and Willow, streets.

FreightTrains lcavOrPhiladelphia daily at 6.80 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. SL, forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Poßt-Olnce for all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at SLI6 P.Jd. „BAGGAGE

. . .

Ducgan*s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders canbe leftat No 225
South I‘ourth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal*
lewbill streets. • >

LI •'!
. TKATSLEIU’ •VJUMU*.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES

Commencing Saturday* 'Juno 13,1868#
TRAINS WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STREET (Upper Ferry)as follow*!' .ForCape May. MHmlte, Vineland and Intermediate
stations, at 8.00 A. M. and&l5P.M.

Fnr Bridgeton, Salem, and war stations, at 8.00
A. M. and B.OUV.M.

• ForWoodbury (accommodation), atd-00 P. M.
Bandar Mail nndPaasengor tram leaves Philadelphia

at 715 A. M. Returning leaved Capo Islandat 610 F.- M.
: Excursion Tickets good only on thU train or to return by■ first train up on Monday mornings, S 3 (id.

CommutationCheck*, good between Philadelphia and■ ah,station* • also. CommutationTicket* between Phila-
delphia and CaveMay, at the following ratea: ■.
. ForAnnual Ticket. 8100; lor Quarterly Ticket; 860, for
ealoatthnofllceofthe Company in Camden.■.“Thrtmgh tickctr-can' be'proeurcd t' No. ffischestnut
afreet(under the Continental Hotel), where orders can
also be left forBaggage, which will be checked at reat-denefa. If desired. ...

Freight Train leaves Camdendally at 13o'clock (noon).
Brelght will bereceived ateecond covered wharf belowWalnut street,

; WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.
rjTf'Hiiitouti WU NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENMMWiAtiDAMBOY and PHILADELPHIA

. AND TRENTON BAILBOAD COM.
PANY'SXJNEB, fromPhiladelphia to New York, andway placet, from Walnnt •treatwharf.

fare.
At 6 80 AIX., via Camden and Amboy, Aceom. $3 36AtBA.M.,vlaCamdenaDdJeney City EapreeeMall. 300
At 3.00 via Camden and AmboyExprew. 300
At&OOF. M., via Camdenand Jeney City Ezpreu, 800At 6F.H. for Amboy and Intermediatesfatlona.At &S 0 and 8 A. 3 and aou P. fon bteenold.
At 8 and 10A M.,3,83) and 43) P. bL, forTrenmp.
At 6.30,8and 10A ».. L3A 380. ABO, 0 and 11-SOpTM., for

Boraeptown, Burlington,Beverly and Delaneo.At ago and 10AAL, LX, 8,8.80,431,6 and 11.30PAL, for
Florence.'

At &80and toA MJL 100,4.80,sand 113)P. M.far Edna
water, Blverrlde, Klyerton.and ;Palmyra. BP. M.lor
Blvenon and a SoP. M. forPalmyra.

At 380 and 10 30.6 and 113) FWr Home.
farthe l andILSOP.M.Line*win leavefrom foot of

Harketatreettiy.npperfeny,, ■■■<
' From KenxmgtonDepot* '
At 11A. M.,via Keniingtoh andJeiiey City, New York
.EipreaxLine....................................-..83 oo
At 7.00 and U.OO AM.3.80,380 and 6 P.M. forKenton andBriilot. AndatlO.li AM. for Bristol. . .
At.7.ooand ll AM.,380 and5P.M. forMorrlarllle and
- Tullytown. ' .r-- -i
At 7.00 and 10A5A 1L.&80and 6 P. M.for Bchenckaar
'Eddington.- . . •
At 7.00 and 10.15A M., 130,4,5, and SF. IC,forr^

- Torreedale, Uolmeeburg, Tacony.WiMlnoml
burg and Frankford. and 8 P.M. for Holmt
IntermedlatoStatlom. : rFrom Weat ndladelpbla Depot, via ConP

wot •

At 0.80 A M., 13). 180 and U P. M. New
Line, tla JflnfljrCity#* ■ #«» • • #* • #

At lA#M.EmigrantLine..... ....4.. S
The&&) A. M. and &30 P.M. Lines tnr

Sunday8 excepted*
...

' ’>/
At RBU A. M., LBO, 6.80and 12P. ty

. At 9.80 A* M*. and 12 P.IUtF
AU2 P. AL (Night)for Morrlay'

Eddington, Cornwells, Tori*
WisaJnoming. Brideshurg/

_JE*or Lines leaving Kenslr
, ThirdorFilth streets, at7
departure. The Carer
rect to West Fhiladf'
within onesquare.;/will run to connect
ironiJCean'-

fork' fficgreg
daily! "AilotKoS!

. i4<fforTrenton.
(or Bristol.' ■ ; ' * j '

JTullytown.'Bchenck»,,Holmesburg, Tacony,
mkford. 1
pot, take the can: on
nt half anhour before
Itreet Railway run dl-
Jhestnut and walnut
io Market Street, Can
M and 6.80p. M. lines.
AILRUAD LINEa

lSi^Buftalo,''Dunkirk,
iikesbarrefBcho<fief%
cranton, Stroudsburg,
,oortvUlo,Flemlngtoa,
llrect With the train
Lllentowu.Bethlehem,
itennedfato Stations.

CAMDEN AINU BURDINOTUN CO., AND PEMBERTON
AND HJGHThTOWN RAILROADS, Itom Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.) .

At BA. M.. 1,4 and 6.16 P. M. for 1torchanlsvllle, Moores,
town, Usrtlord, Miuonvi'le, Baihsport, Mount Holly.

’ Snjithvllle,Evansville, Vlnotntovra, Birmingham ana
Pemberton.

At 1 and 4 P.M. forLewistown,Wrlghtstown
> Codkstown,

NewEgypt, Hornorstown, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown,
Sbaron and Hightstown. .
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passcngerssre prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag.
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra.' The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar perpound.and will
notbe liable for anyamount beyond 8100. except by spo-
dalcontract . . ■ 1

Tickets sold and Baggage cheeked -direct through to
Boston, Wortester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga; Utica..
Rome; Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Palls andBaspensfoh Bridge. -

. ■ > .
An additional Ticket .Office is located at No. 838

Chestnut street, wheretickets to' New York, and all lm.
portent pointsNorthand-East, may be procured.' Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express. . ‘

Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M. and LOO and AOO P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden,- At 6.80P, M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00A. M. and 13R, and 5.00
P. M„ via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. L'N* River, at 6.50 A. M. Accommodation
and 3 P.M. Exprets, via Amboy and Camden. .
'June 15. 1868,- WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

™ ™ttmw TABLE.—Commencing Mon.
day. April TStb, 1868, Traina Trill leave Depot, corner of
Broad rtreet and Waehington avenue, aafouowa:

Wav-mail Train, at 8,30 A. M. (Sona.ye excepted), for
Baltimore, etoppinK at all regular stations, s Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for CrlsSeld ana
Intermediate stations.

__
'

.
,

•

_
...Express train at 13.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-

more and Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry.
.ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Cattle. „ .

‘ ExpressTrain at 8 80 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thnrlow,
Linwood. ciaymont,WilmingtoinNewport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeast,Charlcatown, Perryrille,Havro-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgowood, Magnolia,
Chase's and. StemmepßiKun. : i

Night Expressat 11.00P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havre do-Gjace.
Connects !at WihningtoD (Saturdays excepted)
with, Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at Now
castle, Middletown, Clayton, Dover, IlarHngton,Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting- at Grisbeld
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth and

"•ibe South.
Passengers for Fortress Monroe and NorfeUrvia Balti-

more ■will, take the 12.00 M. Train, r Via Criaflold will
take the 11P. M. train,' _• ’ ' „>V ilmington Trains, stopping at all rtationa between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 11 AM.,2.50,E.00.7 and 11.80 (daily)
P. M. The6.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A, M. (daily) andT.3o,
4«l6and7.oo(daily)P.M. ThoB.loA.M.Tramwill atffp
between Cheaterand Philadelphia.

,* ,x.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.26
AM,, Way Mai! 9.40 A. M.» Express. SLSS P. M., Ex-
press. 6.8&P. M.. Express. 8.65 P. M.. Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave BaV
timore at 865 P. M.. atopping at Havre de Grace. Perry,
ville and Wtbhington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chestor to leave passengers from Washington or Balti*

tickets to all points Wes!Sooth and Southwest
may be procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms an 4 Berths in
Sloeplng-Caiucanoe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
ut their residence by™^S P̂X^ndcniJ

' WEST CHESTER AND FHILAJ!2ttk9»S»MDELPHIA RAILROAD. VIA MEagyiarrwDiA. summer arrangements
On and after MONDAY. April 13th, 1868, trains will leave
Depot, Thirty-first and Chestnut Streets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7*15 A.
M., ILQOA M.,2.30,4.16.4.50. 7.00 andltOUP.M.

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depoton E.
Market street, 8.15,7.15,7.80and 10.45 A ML. L56.4.60 and
6.60P.M. . : -

On and afterMonday, June 16tb. an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Points at6.80 P. M. * •

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.80 AM., and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60P. M,, wIU stop at B. C. Junction ana
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
andß. C. Junction going Eas! will take train leaving
West Chester.at 7.15 going Wost will take train
leaving Philadelphia atXoQP, M.,and transfer at B. C.
Junction*' ; _

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7.15A M. and4.6o P.M.,.■ and leaving West Chester .at 7.30 AM* and 4.60P.M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson theP, and B.
C. P.R. for Oxfordand intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.00 A M, and
8.00 P. M. -:-fv. •

Leave West Chester7.45 A M. aiid SP. M«
- TheDepot IS reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

hut streetcars. Those of the Marketstreet lino run with-
-in onesquare. The can of bothlines connect>.with each
train upon its arrival *•. - ' . .

CPrasacngera are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for anamount exceeding 8100, unless spe*
Mai contract is made for the same. , ■ ■' HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent. ~

i n in I nil.', pnn.tnm.pniA and -ERIE
railroad—summer time^ta-■yyjar-—W.'- BlAS.—Throughand Direct Rotf® bo-,

the PhiladelphiaaDd Erie Railroad willrun u follows:WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia.....

. .«* WiiliiimFport—-
-11 " arrives atErie.;........

Erie Egress leaves Hnladelphla.

•V »* arrives at. Erie......
Elmira Mali leaves Philadelphia.

•i »»
“

....11.16P. M,
B2O A.M.

....
rbqp.m.

...12.00 Noon.
...BWP, &L
...10.05 A. M.
... aoo A. M.

-*•*’'vviiiiomflport. 6.23 P. Ml
".

"
'

Train£ M.
«» »* arrives at Philadelphia 7.10 A, M,

BrieExprefla leaveeßrio. 7.40 P. M.
» •»

*» .IViUlaniaport 8.10 A. M.
« »• arriveaat Philadelphia...Js.Qo P.M.

""MaUafia''Express cbrfnecta AUo-
gheuy lUvurKaUrond. Bagji^ii^lieoked^njroueli,

General Snporiatandent,

■ iiifciiijnijiijj FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
PENNSYLVANIA KAIL*WfwftTißr g<Pr KOAp. to ,WHkoabarro, Mahanov

City, Mount CanneLCenlraliu, and aJI pointsonLehigh
Valley Railroad and its branched •; -

..
. ..

By now arrangements, perfected this day, ,inta road u
enabled to givo increased despatch to merchandise cpn*
dxned to the above named points. ■ ’“

00d*^Te^oVo?I ;
Before6F. M.. will reach Wiikosbarro, MountOanneL
Mahanov City, and tbo other rtatlona In Mahanoy and
Wyominf vijjoTt before U A. Si. of thßauMeedinKday.

fey . : bIJJB CLAU&, Agent-

‘ A SUPPLEMENT TO AN .ORDINANCE EN-
, xl. filled “.An ordinance relative to;certlflcates
ofclty load,” approved May 9,1868. • - ;

Section 1. The Select ana Common Connells of
: tbo City ofPhiladelphia do ordain. That the pro-
; vlßions ofthe ordinance towhichthis is asupple-
ment shall not apply to foreign and non-resident
domestic loan holdersnntil January 1,1869, and
that the Treasurer shall prepare a■. suit-

: able form to bo subscribed to by -snch hold-
ers before' a Notary,' giving in detail the descrip-
tionof bonds: saidform to: be depositedwith the
City Treasurer prior to tho payment of interest
on January 1,1869. ;X■ JOSEPH F. MARCER,

' President of'Common Co’uncU.Attest-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common ConnciL :

WILLUM S. STOKLEY, '

• -'. President of Select Couhcß.
Approved this nineteenth day of June, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred ahasixty*
eight (AID. 1868).' •* ' ’

'

- MORTON McMICHAEL, •;

It ~r ; V . ; ', . ~
Mayor ofPhiladelphia. .

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE TRAH-
x ‘whyUg of-Bnrd street and Bohemia Place.

Reiolted, By thc Select and Common Councils
city ofPhiladelphia, That the Department

of Highways be and is hereby'authorized and di-
rected to tramway Bnrd street, from Catharine to
Queen street, and Bohemia Place, running cast
lrom Fourth:street, in the-Third Ward; and if
thecartway is wider than is necessary for a sin-
gle track, to. reduce it to,the, proper width, by
taking aneqnol quantity from each side.

'
- . JOSEPH F. MARCER,

• Fresident of Common CouneiL
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant'Clerk of Common Conncil.'
,

' 1 ‘ WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY, .
President of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth day of June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D.-1868).

- ■'MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the grau-
ing of Paul and Palethotp streets,

s Rcioked, By the Select and Common Connells
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Highways be and is hereby authori-
zed and directed to grade Paul street from Frank-
ford street to Mill street; at a cost not exceeding
nine hundred dollars; .Falethorp streetfrom Dau-
phin to Diamond street, ata cost not exceeding
five hundred and eeventy-two dollars and fifty
cents; saidgrading to be to the established grade
of the city. * JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common ConnciL
, Attest-JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common’CouneiL
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY.

Presidentof Select CouneiL
Approved this nineteenth day oi Jnoe, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D.1868.) ■MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution togrant permission to
Olympic Ball Club to open a certain Gate-

way.
. Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Olympic
Ball Club be, and they are hereby authorized to
open a gateway through the boardfence on the
North side of Spring Garden Reservoir, as at
means of entrance to their grounds; the same
shall be done at their own,expense. 7

JOSEPH F MABCEIh/
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART, ~7 "

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Sejm CounciL

Approved this nineteenthday of Jane, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight, (A. D. ISGBA 7

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mrfyorof Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE'TO
of Wooden Buildings,
and Common Councils

>hia doordain, That the
ril 11, 1863, prohibiting
i buildings m said City,
•portion of the Twenty-
ield avenue, two hundred
,'hirty-third street, to the
let. All ordinances or
the contrary notwith-

>EPH F. MARCER,
.of Common Council.

Axtkst— JOHN ECKSTEIN,.
Clerkof Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
Presidept of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth, day of June, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred, and Bixty-
eieht (A. D. 1668).

~ MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the tram-
wayinp of McElravy street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Connells
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Department,
of Highways be and is hereby authorized and di-'
reeled to tramway McElravy street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, and if thecartway
is wider thah is necessary for a single track, to
reduce itto the proper width by taking an equal
quantity from each side.

• JOSEPH E. MARCER, .
President of Common Council.■ Attest—ABRAHAM,STEWART, ,

; Assistant •Clerk ofCommon Council.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,

•President of Select Council.
Approved this nineteenth day of.June, Anno

Demini one thousand 'eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

; : ■ i • MORTON. McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution ki. request to his
Honor the Mayor. .;

„

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of tho City of Philadelphia, That the Mayor
be requested to,compel the contractors for clean-
ing theStreets to have their ash‘carts' covered
when collecting ashes.

. JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attf«t—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Comhoom Connell.

WILLIAM'S. STOKLET,■ : • , ' President of Belect Council.
Approved 1this nineteenth day ot June, Anno

Domini one thousand-eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A.D. 1868). -

J; MORTON McMICHAEL,
It . - Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE OPEN-
iBg ofTwenty-second'street.,

Resolved, Bv the Select an'd; Common Councils'
vOf the’City of Philadelphia, That tho Depart-
ment of Highways be and is hereby authorized
and directed to notify the owners of property

: over and through which Twenty-second street,
-from-Chrlstian-street-tb-Shippemstreet will-pass
that at.the expiration of three months from the■ date of said notice said utreet. will be required
for public use. ■ .

. JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

; WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,
. President of Select Council.

Approved this nineteenth day of June Anno
Domini one Thousand - eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D..1868).',, .■ •

. . . “MORTON McMICHAEL,,
- ltr - Mayor of Philadelphia.

‘ ITnfflS PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
roaetssts—Jltiulroad. —Slimmer Tima. Taking
Ivreff■ ~,- W-flflcet May 10th, 1868. Tho trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which lareached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last with each train, leaving Front and
Marketfstreetsthirty minutes before its departure. * Those
of the Chestnut and'Walnut StreetRailway run within
onesquare of the Depot. _ « .

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbo had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. -

Agents of the Union TransfenCompanywill call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. 901 Chest-
nut street. No. U 6 Market street, will receive attention.

• - TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ?:
Mail Train ~....at&00 A M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 .at 10.00A. M.
Fast laine -at 12.00 M.
Erie Express.. .at 12.00 M.
PaoU Accoin. Nos. 2,8 &4 atL00,6.00:* 10 30P. M.

•. Harrisburg Accommodation ..at2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation.-; at4.OQ P. SL
ParksburgTrain..... .. ats 30P.M.Cincinnati Express.;'.... -at 8.00P.M.
Erie Mai1......... :.... at 11.16P. M,
Philadelphia Express atlLls P. M.
Acc0mm0dati0n................. at ILBOP. M.

Erio Mail leaves daily, except Saturday..
41_

4
_ ,Phil'idelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday. .J «:• , ; i, ~

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns dally,except
Sunday. For this train tickots must be procured, and
b&ce&go delivered byfi.ooP. M..at 116 Marketstreet,Baggage

aT DEPOT, VIZ:. ..

CincinnatiExpress..., .....at 1.35 A M.
PhiladelphiaExpress;. 7.10 "

PaoU Accom. No. 1:. 8.20
Parksburg Train ,

~ J
Fast Line ......:..** 9.35 J M

Lancaster Train... **I2.»JP. M.
Erie Express ** 6.00, -,♦*
Paoli Accoxn. Nos. 2& 8 .at 8.40 A 7.10

.

”

Day Expre55*,i..........i..at6.00 ..•*
H&nisburgAccom....; 9,50 w

Forfurther informationapply to j - J
JOHN C. ALLEN, TickotAgeut, 901 Chestnut street,
FRANCISFUNKi Aient, 116 Market stieet. -

, • ■SAMUELH, WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot
The Peimsylvaiiia Railroad Company-will not assume;

anyrisk for Baggage, except, for wearing apparel, and
limit theirTAeponsibuity to One HundredDollarsin value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will beat
therhkof thetako^b^^cJale^ct,■ General Superintendent Altoona; Pa*

.. TIME TABLE.—On anil (Uttar’
•• ' !

Leave Fhilidelphia-6, 7,8,9115. 10,11, 12A.M., L 2,8.15,
BKAi.v 6K. 6.10. 7,8.9.10,11, 12P. M. ■■■

„
•

. ■ ■. Leave Germantown—6,7,734,8,8.20,9,10,11,12AM.; i,.
2,3.4,^,A,6M7,8,9.10.UP.M; •

Tho 8.20 down train, and the S3£ and 634 op trains, wi)
, ,

Leave Philadelphia—9.ft minutesA. Mil,7 and l(tt£P.M.,
Leave Germantown—B.l6*A. M.:1,8 and 9M P. M.
' CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia—B,B,'lG, 12 A, M. \2, 7.9 and
10P.M. .

Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes. 8,9.40 and 11.40 A
at

Leave minutes A. M.\ B and 7 P. M-
—XeaveGliesinut Hi11—7.60 minutes AMrr-13.40,6.40 and
9.25 minutes P.M.
- AND NORRISTOWN. ,Leave Philedelpliia-A7>d, 3, U.06.A M.; 134.3,4.^4,534,
6.16,8.06andUMF. M.

Leave Norristown- 6.40, 7,7.50,9, UA M.; 134, ?.434.6.U
and 834 P. M. -

* ON‘SUNDAYS.,Leave Philadelphia—9 A M.:234 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norristown—7A. ML; 6M and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—6,734,B,lLo6 A M.; 134.3,434,634.

6.16,8.05 and 1134 P. M.-LeavS Mana^nk—6.lo,734, &3G, 934.U34 A M.; 2,334,5.
and 9P.M.

ON SUNDAYS. . rt l ,Leave Philadelphia—9A. M.;.9>4 and7.l6 P. M.
Leave Manayunk— 1734 A}L 16 and 934 P* t M.

,
.

* W. 8. WILSON, Geueral.fluperlnteudent
- Depot, Ninthana Greenstreet*.

Sill
THAFELEKS' OVUC.-

th nwi , HOHTBPENNBYLVANIA R- NS-
MM MIDDLE, ROUTE.—Bliartert <■*""

—M■ "i. rSLm,ta£ mortdirect line toßethlehem.Ea*ton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton, WW£» .Haven, WUkeabirre.Mahanoy Clty.Mt Cermet,Plthfton, •■■■.;
Bcranton,Carbondato tad all thepoint* litCheCetlghana
W/o*ra?erDep<rt&Philadelphia, It. W, comerof Berks:end American etreeter - .v - ■ ■BUMMER ABRAMGEMENTJEEEVBN DAILY TRAINS
—On end efter WEDNEBDAY.MAY 13th. 16CB, Fee
•engerTrain* leave the New Depot, comer OfBerk# end
American atreeta; daily CSnndaya exceptedhaafDllow* t
> At&4SA.M.—Accommodationfor Fort Waahlngton.

_

At 7,« A. M.—Morning Exoreu for Bethlehem ana
Principal Station* on North Pennayivanleßellroad,eon.
cecting at Bethlehem - with Lehigh Valley and;,Lehigh
and SueouehannaRailroad* for Eaaton,Allentown, Cafe*
iauana,BJatington, Manch OhonlnWeathcrly,Jean«ville»
Hazleton, White Haven,

.
WUkeebarre, ■ Kinorton.

Pitteton. Scranton, Carbondale, end all point* m lo?high»nd Wyoming Valleys; also. in connection with JCe*
highend Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawisaaRailroad for Rnpert, Danville, Miltonand-Wil*
llameccrt, Arrive at Wench Chunk at ia<* A. it set,
Wilkeebarre atSP-ST; Bcranton
Cpy City at 2P. M. Paaeenger* by this train cantake tbrLebigb valley train, peeling Bethlehem at ILSe A. V
for Easton and point*on Now Jeraey Central Baitroa^NewYork* •

At BAS A. BL—Accommodation for'Doyleatowp'
ping at all intermediate Station*. Paaaengem forGrove, Ilatboro' and HartavUle, by thia train.V'at OldYork Road. • 7

At 10.20 A.M.—Accommodation for Fort/•topping atinteimedlate Station*. /
At 1,46 P. M.—Lehigh Valiev Expreep

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, white Hir
Mahenoy City. Centralis, Shenandr
Pitteton. and Scranton, and all pop
Wyoming CoilRegions. ~y

Al 3 So P. M.—
at all intermediate Btation*.y
Doyleatown tor NewHope,/
neytown. • . ./Atai6P.M.-Lohlgb VBethlehem, Easton, Air
b&rro and Scrantom 7
train toQuakertow^
At4.15P, M.—Ar

at oil. intermefrGrove,Hatborr
tOAtA«jPf ’'

and oil sir
road, co*W

/Vtop*
/Willow/ke Stage '

/Wtohlngtoiii >

/for Bethlehem* ■/ven. WUkeaberre*/nib, Mt. Carmel.
/Sta in Mahanoy ana

AmDoyleatown, rtopplnk/Paaaengera take etaae at/£datNorth Waleaforßom-
/& Sußtraehanna Expreae for

/ntown. Mauch Chunk. Wilkes-
/‘ewengera for Greenville take thi»

/ommodatlonforDoylertown, etoppine
/ate etationa. PamOngen for WiUew

,/ughandHnrtiville takeitagektAbing-
/£'—Tfcroogh accommodation for BetMehetnl

Mon* onmam line of NorthPennsylvaniaBall*
/nMtingat Bethlehem withLehigh valleyBrest

janfor Eaaton; Allentown/Mauch Chunk. <'/HOP. &L—AccommodationforLanedale. Hopping a
Jitennediatestations. . o - ~ ->, L
.t 11.80P.-M.—Accommodation for FortWashington. 1TRAINS ARRIVE IN PEUULADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.60 A. M„2 and P.&£.

■ 1160 A. M. ands.oo P. M.Trains makes diroctconneo-
non withLebigb Valle? and Inhlgh and Snaqnohanna.
trains from Easton. Scranton, WUkosbsrro, Mahanny
City and Hazleton. .FassenKen leavimrWUkesbarreat 1.80 P. M, 'connect
at both'.ehem at 6.06 P. M., and arrive inPhiladelphia at6^B P.M. ■From Doylcatown «t 8.26 A. M.,6.00 and 7.00 P. M.

FromLonsdale at7.80 A- M.
FromFort MOJMSA. M.and Al 6 P. M.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem mi &80*A. M.Philadelphia forDqyleatown at2.00 P. M. .
Boylostown forPhiladelphia at ,7.00 AM.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphiaat P. M. >
Filth and Sixth streets Paaaengor Care conveypaaaen,gem to and Irom the new Depot.

_
White Coreof Secondand Third StreetsLine end Union,

Line run withina thort distance of the Depot.
Tickets most be procured at the Ticketoffice, in orderto securethe lowest rates of fore. _

'•

_

■" ■ " . ’ BLUB CLARK. Agent.
Tickets sold andBaggage checked through toprincipal'points, at Mann's NorthPenn. Baggage Express Office,

No. 106South Fifth street ■ ‘

I'.Til lilllilitswwn PHILADELPHIA 6 BALTIMOREdlBTi ™■■ 1 T RAILROAD. Summer .
Arrangements. Onand after Monday, '

April 18.1868, the Trains trill leave Phlladelphlajramthe
Depot onthe West ChesterAPhiladelphia Railroad, cor,
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Pbllada.). ■at 7.16 A. M.and 4.60P.M.

Leavo Rising Sun, at 6.1 s A; M., and Oxford at 6,00 A,
ML, and. leave Oxford at P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattachod will run
on Tuesdays andFridays, lleaving theRising Bun atILO6 -
A. M„ Oxfordat 1L46 M., and Kennett atLOOP. JL,con,
necting at West Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Batnrdays train leave*
Philadelphiaat8.80 P. iUrhns throughto Oxford. ■ '

The Train leavingPhiladelphia at7.16 AM. connects at
Oxford with a daily line ofBiases for Peach Bottom, In
Lancaster county.;;Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to .

connect atOxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadet- 4b
phla, ■ - -

The, Train leaving Philadelphia at-4.60 P, M.runsto’
Rising Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to tako wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company willnot, inany case, be re,
sponsible foran amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless aspecialcontract be made for the same,

mhia ' HENRY WOOD, general Bnp't ,

IS? wuMu-H-i-m'i EAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
Ny-iran,...«CTt , . .., CHANGE OF HOURS.

, SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On and after TUESDAY. Jane'9th, 1868, trains will,

leave Vino street Ferry, asfollows, viz.: ■:■/
Maf1..:.... :...7.a0A.T11.
Freight, with passenger car attached 8.46 A. SI.
Atlantic Accommodation. .....:....4.15P, Sda .

Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intermc- -
-

diate Stations...., ...6.5QF.M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC- ,Atlantic Accommodation ..........660 A M.

Freight,with Passenger Car 1.50 F. M.
Mall ..................4.30 F.SI,
Junction Accommodation, from Atco. .680 A. At.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILDLEAVE
Vino Street Ferry at.......:... .. .1015 A SI. and 2.00 P. SC
Haddonfleld, at 1.00 P. M. and a.15P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL.
Leave VineStreet
Leaves Atlantic...

.......
7.a>p. jr.
4JSOP.M.

D. n. -MUNDY. Anont.
EXCURSIONS.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
' BETWEEN

NEW YOBK AND BOSTON,
Aid the only Direct Route for ,

Stwpoit, Fall Biver, Tamton, New Bedford, MiiWkboro\ and
the Bridgewsten, and all Towns on the Cape Cod

. Bailway, and Nantntkd
W W This lino ia composedof the BOSTON, .K£j§£SS®fi NEWPORT ANI» NEW YORK STEAM* -*

IffiiMWiraiTthi. BOAT COMPANY cold FaU River Lino),
comprising the magnificent and fleet'steamboats NEW*
FORTi-OLD COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRESTATE, tunning between New York and Newport, R L,
and the OldColony and Newport Railway between Bos-
ton and Newport, making a through lino. ■ ■'•••• '.

One of the above boats leave Pier 2d North River daily *

(Bundayaeicepted), at 5 o’clock P, .M» arriving in New-
port at 2#A. M.: the first train leaving Newportat 4 A*
M.i anivfng In Boston In leason for all Eastern trains.
Families ran take breakfast .on boardfiihe boat at 7% £&&
leave at 7K, arriving in Boston at an early hour. ,

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Raflwayv .cornerfiouth andKneelaud streets, at 4)6 and o'clock
P. M. „

1 or further particulars, apply totho Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Bioadway, Sew lotk.
mv27-6m .. - • • • r

BBKfTOIi LINE *

BETWEEN-

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL..

w h* For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON. NEWEeS&ggEgft BED FORD, (JAPE COD, and all points of
railway communication. East and North.

Thenew and splendid steamer? BRISTOL and PROVI-
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debraascs street Ferry, New York, at 6
P. M„ daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with eteam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. arriving in Boston at 0
A. M. in time to connect witnall the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and vleasant route to the
White Mountains. Traoctersfar that point can make•
direct connections by way offrcvicUnce and Worcester or

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier Id-
New Yobk.

H.O. BRIGGS, GenU Manager.:
np2oSm6 ,

IEAU ESTATE SaUES,

M PUBLIC SALE—ON THE PREMISES—THOMAS*
& Sods, Auctioneer?.—Tract of land, known as
VConlter’aEßtate,” will bo sold according to a plan,.,

viz: 141. desirable lots, Obelton avanueu Scficol street,
Coulte , Penn, Queen, Knox, Haneberry.wayne, Morris*

i Pulaski and Laurens streets; and Wieaahickon avenue,
Germantown. On Saturday, June 27, 1868. at 4 o’clock,,
will be sold at public sale, on the. premises,'all tboso 141
lots ofground, m&rkedon a plan of Ann Coulter’s pro-
perty. Nos.ltbl4l, fronting, on Chultan avenue. Wissa-* - >liickon avf nuo. and School, Penn. Queen, liana berry,
Wayne, Pulaski 11orris, Laurena and Knox streets. They *■,
will be sold according to said plan which may oe had at-
-Iho Auction Rooms; 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

. ' M. THOMAS * auNts^cuonoerf,,
jelB20 22 95 ,; , ' 189and 141 BoutfrFourthstreet.

PUBLIC SALE,—THOMAS <fe 80N3. AUCTION-
Hitt eers—Superior and Elegant Residence,-Stable and
•Hiiil Coach-house, and large Lot, 7d feat front (widening ..!/ ■\ to lls feet) and aidfoetin dopth,northoast corner ofEigh-
teenth and summeratreete, opposite Logan Square, On
Tuesday* June23d, 1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo acid.--;
at pubuc sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange; all that ,
larga and superior mansion and 3 contiguous : lota or .
ground, situate on the N. E. corner of Eighteenth . ahdl - .summer st. eota. opposite Logan *quare ; containing - ioe.
front on Eighteenth street 7t>feot,and extending lo depth*
fronting onsuaimersireet. Sid f*ot, widening atthodis-
tancecf 150 fret IromEighteenth street to 116 feet and

• extending olthat increastd width of; lltf feet tot winter- .
street, making a third front, withoutlet also through Au-
tumn street into Vine street Timetable and coach noueo* •
with,dwelling for coachman attached, front* on Winter ;
street. >be mansion frouli1 on lightuehth s root, oppo- .
eitotlm ehgantpublicsquare: is fQur.storfre, high, 52 feet.-
front, 45 feet In depth, fluiehed throughout :fneuo«rior
styfr, one replete with the modern- itmrovvmeiite and!

. convenience e; brick yratq» -.dmi’is, tho
public culvert, are laid the cellar; and around thovexterior of the honSf*. li cUiinielier* and ilxturedln;-
eluded insole, immediate pivtuxeion of thedwelliug. it
ia altogether a superior, comim-diouß and vary doslr-iblo.

-•rcgidchcivbMug-oppotiiOGueotiby-inoftt-elegant-pubho—vsquares in this rity. .*

waj bet-xamined anv da.v previous to thofiale.bctweca
thc bcuiaof It'aud. 13o’clock. •

Sri.R-O limv I’einuin onr.ortgage, orfhs whole'
imt.v leraid ji» <a*b.atthc cptieivoritlmpurchaser, Plan""
ut-the Auction Rooms. - .

M.THOMAS'JFSUNS.’Auctioneerp, --
VlB9 and Ulti: Fourth street 'jeip.2o 23

CO'n ON.-a'O JViUiES COTTON IN STOKE ANDFOK j■ auto by COUIiKAN* -i6 CO.vSd N. tV'inc
l-troft. ..... .Ay? / ...

. jalttf

\! AVA'i; STOt*K&~SO**.- RISES. rOMM W «UOSIXi"3SO
It-"Hjle; No'3 Uoetu; >Wbmi i'H-.\o. 1 Hoaio; tGO bArrelt*;.
Yiri In n iv.lo t<n*jn;.4uU-<fcjarr:,lt! l vi) Htch; Jou Iktv ,
Sj iiitfTnri'Uitii)*-. burcalu by UQCIUtV>* .sa trout street. :

Jurgand
ngßaO.


